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This is Artesia
New Mexico’!  reveoue probleim 

are romplex asd the tax •oiutlooa 
proposed oeed careful study. Rep. 

K r^  Cota has the welfare of the 
Artesia area in mind when he cau
tions againat inflicting new and 

inireased taxation when there are 
many ioopholes in enforcement of 
present Ux iaws.

Vo lu m e  f i f t y -t w o

Artesia Advocate
ArtemCs First iSctvspapvr —  Founded in I9()li

Artesia W eather
( onsiderabie cloudiness with oc- 

lasionai showers or thunderstorms 
and little change In temperature 
through Saturday. I.ow tonight 68, 
high Saturday 85. High Thursday 
85. Low last night 6V
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OPPOSES SIMMS’ TAX PROPOSAL
F a r m  W o r k e r  F o u n d  

D e a t l  i n  R o a d  N e a r  

L a k e w o o d  t i i g h w a y
Fellow workers on the Victor L. Clack farm in the I..ake- 

wood district early today fotind the liody of Kelip*' VillGrienJ. 
aixAit .V), l.tins in the highway m*ar the Knuhek farm.

Villarreal had startl'd work for Clack last .Monday a.s ai, 
irrigation hand. He ha.s a hrother at Sanderson. Tex., with

whom authorities here were at-

i)E.\TH STK l'C K  jiwt as a now day was starting for Felipe Villarn‘al. farm irrigation hand. He died, afiparently from 
k heart attack, on this highway in the Lakewood district s oon after dawn. Judge John Ellieott, in straw hat, white 
khirt and tic, is shown kxiking at the iHKly in his cafiacity a s coroner. The man lieside him also wearing a hat is IVpntv 
Sheriff I>ick Floyd of Carlslwd. I Advtvate Photo)

griculture Expert Sayj 
roved Boon to Artesia

Rain

tempting to get in touch. |
The body was removed to the ‘ 

Artesia funeral home A coroner's 
jury impaneled by Judge John 
Ellieott returned a verdict of I 
death from natural cau.ses Mem-1 
bers of the coroner s jury were; i 
H. C Norwood, H C. Prentice, 
Victor L Clack. S W Stockton,! 
Ellis Knulick and C. H Murdock.: 

Other workers at the farm said 
Villarreal wa.v with them at their 
quarters last night and listened j 
to the radio. They said he seemed 
in good spirits and did nut com
plain of leeling ill.

Ju.lcc Ellieott, acting as coro-1

El Past) Digs 
Out From Wet 
Flootl Debris

By The .\ssociated Press
•Southern New .Mexico and the 

fliHtd stricken El Paso area began 
drying out today as a mass of sat- 
urateil air moved on into south
east Arizona, carrying heavy rain
that direction. ^ ^ ^ ^ ,

At El Paso, an estimated 400 ' ’tewed the body befoi^ it
per.sons were returning to their I " * *  removed. Deputy Sheriff Dick 
floof‘ ''d homes, and acros.s the Rio 1  ̂lo>d. from Carlsbad, assisted Ar-
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WELL
B) KICK RAPHAEL

I •
111 dignity of adults can 
li'limes l)c a weari.some 
kg. And on the rare occa- 
I" when we oldsters let 
[n the harriers and join the 

it proves to be a delight- 
surpri.se.
!ic other afternoon during 
I brief j)eriods between 

.showers we watchi'd kids 
I’ily splashing thmugh 
lanklc-deep waters of Kag- 
yraw on Fourth Street, 

water blocked the en- 
roadway but the young- 

b were having the time of 
P" lives. A middle-aged wo- 
k came along, stopped at 
I flood’s edge and looked 
I'ud anxiously for a way to 
[across. Finally, she toddl- 
?ver to a nearby tree, lean' 
Kainst it and took off her 
p  cuid socks, then holding 
[skirt up from the muddy 
TI .s, waded across, 
le waited to see if she 
|c it all right and then to 
I happy surprise she turn- 
pcht around and went 

to the other side with 
'IS pleasure just as the 
were doing. When she 

P 'd once again, she put on 
I footwear, redonned her 

and went her adult 
down the street.

|s wonderful to relive your 
lb again, even for a few 
icnts, isn’t it?

Big Four Co Into Overtime 
To Consider Ike Proposals

GENEVA i.B— The Big Four were repoprted to be considering a 
possible summit session tonight to permit more lime for discussion of 
key pniblems, including President Ei.senhower's dramatic proposal to 
trade military blueprlnt.s with Russia.

As the leaders plunged into a full afternoon of talks, informed 
------------------------------------------—  quarters said United Nations offi-

Swedisli Girl Seen 
As Miss Universe 
Contest Winner

mile the fund drive for the 
Hcxers has reached the 
ftsary mark, rumblings of 
Ihilily continue to rack 
phaky Longhorn League. 
](klps8a Fugles issued the 
Saturn this week and then 

reprieve when fans 
in .T1250 to keep the 

going for a few days 
® "̂7,(XX) drive could be 

fwl. And the week before 
the Pota.shers were said 
hard-put to meet pay-

®)’y cormolation to 
leaguers, they are 

jwtme boat with all or- 
J)aaeball. Even the big

LONG BEACH. Calif , liB—An 
exotic Oriental, a statuesque 
Swede, a voluptuous Englishwom
an, a blue-eyed Latin Marilyn Mon
roe and a Vermont Republican are 
favorites today to win the Miss 
Universe crown.

Fifteen international lovelies— 
each the potential winner —  will 
parade for hours before a panel 
of judges tonight with a first elim
ination paring the group to five 
finalists.

The fifteen are the Misses A r
gentina, Belgium. Brazil, Canada, 
Ceylon, El Salvador, England, 
Germany, Guatemala, Honduras, 
Japan, Norway, Sweden, United 
States and Venezuela.

A  reporter asked all 15 in the 
group for their choice as winner. 
The answer was practically unan
imous— Miss Sweden. She is Hil- 
levi Rombin, a buxom, short-hair
ed blonde who wears a bathing 
suit as if it was sprayed on her.

The girls know whereof they 
speak for Miss Sweden fits the 
pattern of previous Miss Universe 
winners. The judges, virtually 
the same year after year, lean to
ward the wholesome .milkmaid 
type of beauty.

f

Heartless T hief 
Steals Parse of 
Swim Class Aide

«
One of those "meanest" thieves 

yesterday stole the handbag of 
Mrs. S. M. I.,aughlin, of 911 S. 
Sixth, as she was helping with 
a swimming class at the municipal 
pool, Mrs. I^ughlin reported to 
the police.

She had dropped the handbag 
on a concrete bench near the pool. 
Made of plastic and bamboo, it 
Contained a Hamilton wrist wa^h, 
a pair o f plastic-rimmed glasAs, 
her driver’s license and social se- 

||i and about SI in changa.

cials had been alerted to have 
the council chamber of the Palais 
des Nations ready for a possible 
night mai'ting.

The President was said to be 
definitely committed to leave to
morrow evening for Washington 
and the summit conference was 
running far behind schedule.

New Session
The four foreign ministers went 

back into session this afternoon. 
A three-hour session this mornjng 
tailed lo complete final recom
mendations to the heads of gov
ernment on any of the three prob
lems under discussion.

One informed source said the 
President's proposal was not spe
cifically mentioned at the morning 
session. This meant that Soviet 

(Continued on page four)

Cotton Expected 
To Show Rapid 
Result of Showers
"As gooil for the Artesia area 

crops as three inches of irrigation" 
is the way the recent rain here 
was hailed today by G. L. Beene, 
area conservationist for the Soil 
Con.servation Service.

Almost at once the cotton in 
this territory should shoot into 
new speedy growth, Beene said, 
explaining that the slightly more 
than one and one-half inches ot 
rain in the recent downpour is 
doubly stimulating because there 
is more nitrogen in rain water 
than in irrigation water from 
wells or rivers.

I.,ess Evaporation
"Rain falls in cool, cloud> times, 

naturally,”  he cuntmui'd, "and 
there is less loss from evapora
tion by a hot sun, as prevails dur
ing irrigation”

Beene cautioned farmers, how
ever, not to delay irrigating too 
long bccau.se of the marvelous 
rain. Too often, he pointed out, 
the farmer is in such jubilant 

(Continued on page (our)

Grande in Juarez, .Mexico. .Mayor j 
Pedro Garcia said thousands driv 
en from their homes by Wednes- i 
day's flood also were returning 
He said an earlier estimate of 10,-1 
(XK) homeless was tiM> high {

Melted .\dobe I
llouTver, some of those Juarez 

residcitts, ( l̂areia said, had nothing 
but a heap of melted adobe left 
for homes as the water drained off 
into the muddy, swollen Rio 
Grande. Gov. Oscar Soto .Maynes 
of Chihuahua arrived in Juarez 
today to confer with Garcia and 
other Juarez officials about re
lief measures.

Meanwhile, skies over New .Mex
ico remained partly hidden by 
rain clouds a.s the heaviest thun- 
derheads moved on into Arizona.

(Continued on page four)

Rainfall Tops 
July Average 
For 44 Years
Bolstered by Wednesday's heavy 

downpour, the Artesia area's total 
rainfall for July already is nearly 
an inch greater than that for the 
averap.*? Julv over the la.st 44 years 

The total for the month so far is 
3.27 inches as compared to the 
long-time avcr,ige for the month of 
2 33 inches. There was 47 inch in 
January, .37 inch in May and .38 
inch in Juno, making a total of 
4 49 inches for the year thus far 
(.ast year's grand total precipita 
tion was 9 31 inches.

The (bust torrential July rain on 
record here was in 1911, when 5.5 
inches fell in a 24-hour period.

Bat Police Claim Alibi Broken

Sickly College Student Denies Girl’s M urder
REDDING, Calif. —  Sickly, 

tubercular Burton W. Abbott faced 
a murder charge today but still 
maintainetflhe was innocent of the 
death of Stephanie Brsan.

Fully aware that the 14-year-old 
Berkeley girl's decomposed body 
had been found near his family 
cabin .in Trinity County, the 27- 
year-old University of California 
accounting student discu.ssed his 
case for several hours last night 
with Berkeley police, who claim 
to have cracked his alibi for the 
day the girl vanished on her way 
home fn>m high school last April 
28.

Hr told them nothing new, po
lice said.

Alibi Fails
Berkeley Police Capl. A. H. 

Fording said Abbott's story of 
having been at the cabin, some 
200 miles north of Berkeley, when 
the girl disappeared had gone 
“ right out the window." Fording 
said it had been flatly contradicted 
by Wildwood inkeeper Delbert 
Cox, who haa a "positive recol
lection" that Abbott had not come 
into the Uvei;n April 28th aa he 
claimed.

Prosecuting Atty. J. Frank Coak- 
ley of Almeda County said here 
ytsterday, aftar the glxl's remains

had been identified from dental 
work, that he would file a murder 
complaint today against Abbott.

Bloodhounds located the dead 
girl Wednesday night in a shal
low grave on a steep ridge above 
Abbott’s cabin near Wildwood Inn, 
some 50 miles southwest of here.

Come on Folks. 
Here^s a Chanee 
To B e a '^Corny^

Arteaiana who have dreamed 
of running away and joining a 
rarnival ran ha\T their dreams 
come true at Golden Jubilee 
time.

Co-ordinator Bill Bennett sent 
out a plea for local folk to learn 
"rom y" lingo and set up amuse
ment booths during the Jubilee. 
The roneessions will line Main 
St. from Second to Fifth during 
the big event. Already there have 
been applications for food and 
drink and novelty sales boothii 
hut what are neirded now are 
“ knork down the dolla" and 
“ ring the peg" sort of amnse- 
Mcnt hooUn. Carnival rideo will 
■ot bo avnilable.

Alameda County Pathologist 
George S. Loquvam said after an 
autopsy that the girl had been 
beaten or strangled to death.

Multiple Injuries 
The skull showed “ multiple, com

pound depressed” fractures either 
by a “ double-pronged” weapon or 
two blows of a single weapon. A  
white cloth which may have been 
a pair of panties wa.s knotted 
tightly about her neck.

Abbott, arrested in his Alameda 
home shortly after the body was 
found, stuck firmly to his story 
that he knew nothing of the girl 
or how she met death.

" I haven’t the slightest idea how 
the body got there,”  he told In
spector A E. Riedel

He had been questioned many 
hours since his 32-year-old wife 
Georgia found St,ephanic’a purac 
in a box of old clothing last Fri
day night and notified police—at 
Abbott's suggestion, she -says.

Found Books
The next day police found Step

hanie's books and a pair, of eye
glasses buried in the soft earth 
of the Abbott basement.

Abbott then volunteered to take 
a lie detector test, which showed 
"sensitive reactions" which sent 

(Cuatlaved m  pact f a v )

(Continued on page four.)

Guts Eliminated 
In Foreign Aid 
Senate Measure -
WASHINGTON, 'iB—Administra

tion supporters in both parties 
voiced confidence they can muster 
enough votes to beat down new 
moves to slash President Eisen
hower's foreign aid budget in the 
Senate today.
Sen. Clements (D-Ky), acting ma 

jority leader, held out hope that ' 
if the calendar of routine bills was > 
cleared and the aid bill passed, a 
Saturday session he originally had I 
planned might not be necessary. 
Congress has been hopping to ad 
journ a week from now, but House 
Democratic Leader McCormack of 
Massachusetts said yesterday it 
won’t hit that target 

The President asked Congress 
for $3,266,000,000 to give military 
and economic aid to America's 
friends in the current fiscal year.

The Housewhacked $627,900,000 
from his request but the Senate 
Appropriations Committee Tue.s 
day voted to put back $'>66,600.(MM), 
recommending a total of $3,205,- 
000 ,000 .

Funeral Serv ices 
For David Madrid 
Scheduled Today
Funeral services will bo held 

this afternoon at 4 from Our I..ady 
of Grace Church for David Madrid, 
who died 8:30 p.m. Thursday at 
his home.

David Madrid was born Nov. 23. 
1948 in Artesia. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Madrid, 802 
State St.

Burial will be in San Marcus 
cemetery with Rev. Father Steph
en Bono officiating.

Surv^ivors arc his parents, broth
ers, Louis and Richard, sister, Con
nie, all of Artesia, (9 ‘andmothers. 
Mrs Consicio Madrid. Stockton. 
Calif., and Mrs. Andrea Ryes. A r
tesia.

The boy’s parents have lived in 
Artesia 30 years, and the father is 
a builder.

K orean War Vets 
M ay File CUtims
I f  there are any former prison

ers of war of the Korean conflict 
in the Artesia area elegibic for 
compensation, they should file 
claims as soon as possible, W. A. 
(B ill) Dunnam. spokesman for the 
veterans' organization here, warn 
ed today.

His statement came after notifi
cation that the Foreign Claims 
Settlement commission in Wash
ington has announced that money 
appropriated by Congress in a bill 
signed into law by President Eis
enhower on June 29 is now avail
able to make payments to former 
POWs.

Rights to compensation will be 
lost if claims are not filed before 
oiidaifbt Aag- 22.

M I S S  N K \V M EXICO —
Lovely Joan Schwartz. New 
Mexiext's entr>- in the Miss 
L’nivorse cnntcsl, w a s 
anionR the .semifinali.sts in 
the I^ang Beach. Calif., con
test— for obvious reasons. 
AlthouRh .she was eliminat
ed before the five finalists 
for Mi.ss USA were chosen, 
Joan was the crowd's favor
ite at the judj;inK. Her en
trance on the runway 
brought the loudest audi
ence applause by far on 
both occasions the small, 
brown-eyed University of 
New Mexico co-ed appear
ed. (i.P f’hoto)

^  ants Inctime 
Tax Kii forced 
Before Rai.scs
Rep. Fet'd C o le , A r t e s i i  

legb laU .r  ti-iiay fa m e  out in 
opposition  to  G ov. S in in is ’ 
rt'\eniio ra is ing projiosa ls ih iI-  
iincd y e  tcrrlay  in S im m s’ tv*- 
tice to rail a special session of 
the state legislature

t'nle. at hu oifice here, said 
that he is nut in favor of any,new 
taxes but qualified the statement 
hv saying that if the governor 
"can prove to use the need" he 
would go along on certain provi 
sions

He labeled the governor’s sug- 
ge.stion to raise the levy on horse 
race betting Irom 1'-* per cent to 
J per cent as a "public feeler" 
without any real income-bearing 
benefits

"I do'ibt whether such a meas
ure would increa.se revenue to the 

i state more than $100,000 a year," I Cole said ".And that would be just 
a drop in the bucket if we are to 
believe the financial crisis needa 

, of the welfare department."
I Imomr Tax Hike

The veteran lecislalor said that 
 ̂of all three of the governor's pro- 

(Conlinued on Page Four)

House Majority 
Leader Favors

^  Speeial Session
SANTA FE. .B — Mat Chacon. 

House majority leader and new 
; state president of the X’oung t>em- 
' ocrats. says he favors a special 
legislative .session and believes 

' most other legislators do also.
His remark follows announce- 

' ment yesterday by Gov. John 
Simms that the state's chief execu
tive plans to call a special session 
of the Legislature within two 
months.

Simms proposed a 2's to 3*4 
million dollar tax increase as the 
"most frasiblc”  moans of solving 
financial difficulties of the State 
Welfare Department 

That would be the principal 
problem the special session would 
consider, and Chacon said he 
agreed with Simms in principle on 
most of the governor’s proposals 
for now revenue 

Chacon said he would favor a 
higher tax on parimutuel betting, 
■perhaps two per cent "  However, 
he cautioned against "ruining a 
good tax source We can tax the 
tracks out of business ”

Chacon said he believed a two 
or three day session would be .suf
ficient if the Legislature were 
called back, or “ at most, a week."

C.\R PL.W H O l'SE  .\FIRE

Fiireman Raymond Castleberry 
and some 15 volunteer fire fight
ers made a run shortly before 8 
p. m. last night to the Wilson home 
four miles out the Hope highway. 
They extinguished a small blaze 
in a wrecked auto parked behind 
the house, in which children had 
been playing.

b ll  Meets M onday
LOVINGTON, iB —  More than 

200 4 H Club members, their adult 
leaders and farm extension agency 
personnel are expected here Mon
day for the Southeastern New 
Mexico LH contest.s. Contestants 
will attend from Eddy, Chaves, 
Otero. Dc Baca, Roosevelt, Curry 
and Lea counties.

From The Files
Of 50 Years Ago

, July. 1905
Mr. Earl MeRride has rented the new MeCune residence on Texas 

■venue, near the depot, and Earl having no earthly use for a resi
dence has re rented it lo Mrs. J. J. Burge, who on yesterday moved 
in. The idea of Earl McBride having use for a residence.

Everyone seems busy In the Artesia eountry. No loafers, plenty 
of work and lots of new buildings going up.

There seems to be great confidence in the Artesian water snppiv 
west of the government survey, judging from the way land has been 
snapped up in the virinily of the Swearingen well.

Messrs E. F. Phillips and J. B. Cecill are on an outing in the 
monnlains, after bear and other large game. Thev are arrompani- 
ed by Mr. Jordan, brother-in law lo Mr. Cecill of Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. J. J. Burge, the genial and ever smiling proprietor of the 
Hotel Artesia retires from the hotel business this morning and will 
be succeeded by Mr. Joe Rickards, reeently of Hope.

A ll Eddy county teachers Will attend the Teachers’ iaslitnte 
St Caiiabad during the next twe weeks.

We are pleased to state that the Presbyterian people will pro- 
ceed at oace to erect a handaome choreh m t their sptendid comer 
lot oa Grand aveane, east of the new school haUdiag. Mr. A. F. Nar- 
lia  v m  safcrtatead tbt warfc.
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Christmas Party 
Held In July For

‘Women’s Prison’ Punches 
Top Drama on Oeotillb Screen

BABY ADOPTION F'l.E PHOTOS

African Schools
Wonu'n'' S(XM*'ty of Christian Sorvice of the First Methtnlist church 

held a Christmas party for Africa on Thursday morninit in Fellowship 
hall

Mrs Glenn Caskey at the piano played "Joy To the World," and ^
was followed by proup siiiKini; "O

IIaveriiiiinr
iNews Brief!

The Belle Bennett Circle of the 
F'irsI Methodist Church of Haiter- 
man met at the home of .Mrs Ruth 
Strixner on We»liiesday. July Jvith 
at 2 o'cliH-k p m for a regular 
meeting

Mrs Lee Roy Rhixh-s president, 
presided, with the minutes heinK 
read by the secreary, Mrs Bobby 
Williamson

It was reported that the kitchen 
of the undercroft had bs-en clean 
ed and new curtain rods pur
chased and hung .Mrs Ruth Strix 
ner presentetl the book House 
hold Hints" to the group, and sev 
eral were purchased by the mem
bers. .Mrs Howard Menefee read 
aletter concerning the price of 
some all-5teel chairs which the 
circle plans to buy for the church, 
and a discussion was held

Mrs A D Menoud was in charge 
of the devotional, and read an ar
ticle from the Reader’s Digest en 
tilleii, "The Power of Prayer'

•At the close of the meeting, re 
freshments of frosted cokes and 
cookies were served to the follow 
ing: a guest. Mrs .A ,\ .MeClesK- 
ey. and members Mrs Lee Ro\ 
Rhodes. Mrs .A D Menoud. Mrs 
Bill Knov. rM- Horice Freeman 
Mrs Bobby Williamson. Mrs .A I. 
.Ackerman. Mrs Raynal Cumpslen. 
Mrs T .A Bledsoe. Mrs Bob 
Coons, Mrs Howard Menefee. and 
the hostess, Mrs Strixner

The W S r  S Circle of the 
Methodist church met Wednesday 
at 2 o'clock p m for .a routine 
business meeting .Amom those 
present were Mrs Flora 
•Mrs J W W it tins and Mr 
Bailey

West 
A A

Mr and Mrs F. M Dement and 
Patsy were dinner juests at the 
Oglesby home on Wednesday eve
ning.

Mrs Lester Hinrichsen has 
spi-nt this w ifk  .it the Sacramento 
.Methodist As.sembly She went up 
Mondav and returned Fridav. JuH 
22nd.

Come All Ye Faithlul " Mm Ray 
Fagin led in prayer aUo had the 
wri|>lure lesson

•A spocial nuiiilier. a Christmas 
carol "Bring .A Torch Jeanette Isa- 
liella " was sung by Miss Sallie 
Si-ott, and the story "The Legend 
ot the Black Madonna " by Mar
garet Applegarih was told by Mrs 
Ted Maschek "O, Holy Night' was 
sung .IS Ms Dale Uoak. a poem ".A 
Christmas Wish was read by Mrs 
Fagan, this was followed by the 
group singing Silent Night." and 
Mrs Reed Brainard gave the clos 
ing prayer and this was followed 
by soft music "Christ tiu- Savior is 
Born "

Christmas decorations prevailed 
throughout the room On the wor
ship table was a Madonna figurine 
and a flower arrangement

The refreshment table was cover 
ed with red net bordered in gold 
trim over red satin A Christmas 
tree was made of Christmas tree 
ornaments, flanked by two large 
round white candles Refreshments 
of Christmas punch and ctnikies 
were served Mm Kagin. WSCS 
president, pourexi

The mantle was decoratexi with 
small lighted tree and evergreens 
on either side were tall red can 
dies.

Donations were placed in a horn 
of plenty to he used to furnish wa
ter for girls school Kapaga Ecole 
Menagere in Africa

Mrs Ed Thompson and Mrs 
Gray Thompson were responsible 
for the decorations

Mrs Rt^d Brainard, Mm H 
Floyd Davis. Mrs Owen Haynes. 
Mrs Harrx Haselhy. and Mrs 
tiray Thomas, refreshment com 
nutter

Those present were Mmx^ Gxm 
Thalman. Robert A’eats. Clyde Htg- 
ley. Gx*orge Dixon. George Frisch. 
F .A Drew, Curtis Sharp. Elmer 
Jeffem. Juilal Terry. Orval Gray. 
Hog'-r Durand. Elmer Perry 

j .Also Mmes E B Bullock. J H I Walker. Ray Fagan Ed Thompson, 
(iray Thomas. Van Everett. Ted 
Maschek. Dwane Sams. Calvin Ter- 
pening. John Terpening, .A P. 
Mahone. M G GiMMlwin. H L. 
lire-n. Dale Doak. Jean Stone. R 
L Williams, c  H Johns.

.Alau Mmes George C Dungan. 
Reed Brainard. H Floyd Davis. 

* Barney Lurang. George Teel. Rob
ert Cole. F L Bays. K R Jones. 
Ralph Pearson. Robert Galegar. 
Rtchard Canfield, and Mrs Glenn 
: askey. and Miss Sallie Scott and 
Miss i)oris Johnson, and Mrs C J 
Hegman of PluM-nix. Arir . a guest

Jam es Paris Eads 
Clerical i'anrses
FORT KNOX. Ky Pvt James 

.A Paris. 18. son of Mr and Mrs 
Max E Paris. B12 S 10th st.. A r  
tesia. recently was graduated from 
the .Armored Replacement Train
ing Center's Common Specialist 
Clerical School at Fort Knox, Ky 

The course included typing. 
Army clerical procedures and rec
ord keeping

Paris, a 19.M graduate of Royal 
Oak 1 Mich.) High School, entered 
the .Army last December and com
pleted basic training at Furl I-eon 
ard Wood. Mo.

CANADA H  L TA l.KF I)
VANCOUVER, B C *- —  The 

City Council today appointed a 
committee to study a proposal to 
bring an unidenified Pacific Coast 
Feague baseball franchise to this 
Canadian city Coleman E Hall, 
chairman of a citizen's baseball 
committw. told the council the 
deal would have to lie completed 
within 3U days

Motion picture proilucer Bryan 
Foy, who gave us such powerful 
prison films as "Caiiyoii City.” 
‘‘Alcatraz " and "Behind the Walls 
of Folsom," now turns the pene
trating eye of his movie cameras ' 
on a “ Women s Prison”  The new 
dramatic shxicker, Columbia Pic 
lure's "Women's Prison," starring 
Ida Lupino, Jan Sterling, Cleo 
Moore. Audrey Totter, Phyllis 
Thaxter and Howard Duff, is due . 
at the Ocotillo Theatre on Satur
day, Sunday and Monday. July 23-1 
25

'Women's Prison" is said to re
veal the real raw truth about man 
smuggling inside a big house fur , 
women, where a sadistic superin-{ 
tendent mentally and physically' 
tortures the women prisoners in 
her care, to the point where they 
finally revolt. Set in a peniten
tiary which houses male and fe
male prisoners under the same 
roof, but separated by a presum
ably ‘ invincible" wall, "Women's 
Prison" reportexily is a shxK-king 
indictment of prison methods to
day deemed both outmixied and 
dangerous.

Ida Lupino plays the superin- 
tenxient who vents her neurotic 
rages on her prisoners, causing 
one to break down completely 
and another to be injured fatally, 
an Sterling and Cleo Mixire play 
the hard-bitten leaders in the riot 
which follows the exposure of a 
"love nest alley" behind prison 
bars; Audrey Totter is sx*en as the 
unfortunate whose death Initiates 
the prison explosion and Phyllis ' 
Thaxter is seen as a timorous i 
frightened new prisoner who 
breaks under the shock of Miss 
Lupino's inhuman treatment How 
ard Duff plays the humane prison 
doctor who tries to shield his pa
tients from the sadistic supx'rin- 
tendent's emotional excesses

Crane Wilbur and Jack DeWitt 
scripted "Women's Prison" Lew
is Seiler directed the Columbia 
shocker for producer Foy. Serving 
as consultant on "Women's Pris
on.”  was Dr Hilda V Helmolt,' 
psychiatrist ‘and pxmologist for 
women‘s prisons.

- t

Charles Short t Tours East 
On 42-Dav V acation Junket

THI SIN. ISTIS KIFAUVItt (D-Tcnn.) subcommittee has in its flies a 
motion picture flim purportedly showing a Chicago attorney nego
tiating a baby adoptiop. Held as evidence in the Senate probe, the 
r.Im Is said to be powerful evidence in the investigation Faces of the 
subjc*cts have bx?en ma.skcd to protx^t their identity. At top, the real 
mother (light coat) hesitates on the brink of a permanent porting of 
her offspring. Her husband stanxls beside her. ‘The lawyer is holding 
the baby given him by the nurse at right In center photo, the mother 
leans over for a last look at the baby. At bottom, the adoptive f.ither 
reaches out for the Infant. His wife is ins'dc the taxi, i liiti-rnolional*

Charles Shortt has ndurned from 
a -t2day vacation trip thru the 
eastern states He went first to 
Chicago. H I. sight-seeing Here he

Baptist Youths

went thru the Science anxi Indus
trial Arts Building He spent some 
time visiting former resident. 
Robx-rt Ahren, former Irby Drug 
employee, who now lives at Buffa

Lakewood (iluh 
Sponsors Fienie
I.akewood Extension club held a

To Hear Youngs
Evangelist Speak

Mr- Howard Mi-nefee Truman 
Ment-fxv. Don Bled-'>e and the 
Rev and Mr-̂  .\ A Mri'U-skey 
went tt .Ahilene. Texa- Wednes
day Truman will enter Mt.Mur- 
ray College this fall

Whip a half cup of cream and 
fold into chilled lemon pie and 

I pudding mix - made according txi I package directions i Serve over 
sliced bananas and oranges

A xurprise party -.jiven for 
Bill Gregory of Haeerman on his 
thirteenth birthday at the home of 
his mothx’r. M-;r F.iilalia Gregory, 
on Tuesday, July 19th at 8 o'clock 
p m

.A "watermelon" feast was held 
in the back yard, and various 
games were played.

•A large number of gifts were 
presented to the honored guest, 
and opened.

Those present were Cindy Wei 
borne. Teresa f)glesby. Gingie Gra 
ham. Viola .Sartin Kay Hampton 
Kemper West. Fulalia Hamner. 
Verna Jean Greer. Betty Watford. 
Vaughn Finch. Bill George, Leroy 
Barnett. Kathleen West Billv Ray 
Andrus. .Mrs Dora Vandenbout,

= Marie .Montgomery §
= Teacher of =
= ArCORDION. ORGAN and = 
= DANCING =
= • Ballet • Toe • Tap =
i  M3 Bulinrk E
= SH 6-4664 or SH 6-4341 E
' r r rryT T y -T r y r T r r T T y T T P T  i~

Mrs Gregory, 
Bill Gregory.

and the honoree.

A little daughter was born to 
Mr and Mrs .Albert Henry of 
Hagerman on Monday evening at 
8 30 o'clock at the ^.stern New 
•Vlexico .Medical Center of Roswell.

This is the first child of the 
Henrys. and weighed 7 pounds, 7 
oz. ifer name is Cary Lynn 

The maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs K M Jones of Raton, 
and the paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Henry al.so of Raton 

Both mother and daughter are 
doing fine and will return to their 
home Sunday or Monday.

“ Where are you going?" This 
Saturday night at the First Baptist 
church at 7:30 Larry Walker is 
going to speak on this subject 
This mes.sage is especially to par
ents of teen-agers and the teen
agers themselves, on juvenile de
linquency.

Every night this pa.st week, 
there have been revival meetings 
followed by fellowhip at the homes 
of the Young People.

The choir directed by Dwain 
Morrow has been working on spe
cial numbers. There have been 
discussion group.s on music led 
by Bobby Taylor and the discu.s- 
siun of teenage problems led by 
Chris Martino. Luncheons at noon
time have featured one of the 
members of the Larry Walker 
Evangelistic Team bringing a 
short devotional.

Sunday services at 11:00 a. m. 
and 8:00 p. m will be the climax 
of the revival meetings.

lo. N Y  Both young men went to picnic supper on Thursday even 
Niagara Falls Charles went on to *98 'b ific home of Mrs W D .An 
Rochester, N V to spend a week R‘ ‘ ll, cast of the IVcos, with hiis 
at the Eastman Kodak Company.. hands as guests 
where he took a course- in salt-si Those present were Mr and Mrs 
training He was in Bingham. N. Y  ' If G Heavenhill. Mr and .Mr' Kov 
a day with Anseo Camera Co Ho Angell. and children, ilr. and Mrs 
spent four days in New York City, Brink Randle and ehildn-n. Mr 
sf-eing the Empire State Building, i and Mrs Kavmonil Nellu-rltn and 
Statue of Libx-rty and the N ew ' son. Bill. Mrs. A L. Neatherlin 
York Yankee vs Kansas City Ath-|Mrs H T Sehenck. and Mr and 
lelie liascball game. | Mrs Forrest Le. - and ehildn-n

He went on to Bhiladelphia, i'"cmiK-rs

spoms
Name Budge ('.oaeh of U. S. Davis 
(iiip Team, Is Expert at Sirategy

GRIMSI.EV
lyf —  Don Budge.

By WILI.
NEW YORK, 

one of .America'! all-lime tennis 
greats, was nameil coach of the 
U S Davis Cup team tiulay and 
Captain Bill Talbx-rl announced he 
would assemble his forces formal
ly the second week in .August 

•That's when we’ll start organ 
ized preparations." Talbx-rt 'uiid. 
"O f course, we've lieen thinking 
about the cup and working on our 
plans right ah»ng but we'll gel Ihe 
team together as a unit right after 
the Eastern Grass Court finals at 
Orange, N J., Aug 7”

Budge, champion of the world in 
1937 and 1938, will serve in Ihe 
same capacity that Jack Kramer 
did in Australia last year. He will 
work out with Ihe squad and as 
sisi Talbert in mapping strategv 

Kramer, relieved of his duties 
as roach of the junior Davis Cup 
squad because of a controversial 
magazine article in which he said 
he received money as an amateur, 
probably will be frozen out of the

Ehtrida Cham p  
Leads Western 
Am atear Trials

Davis Cup preparations as wr|| 
However, the U S tennis I 

may be spiting theni.'elvM' 
elingiiig lo this px-t px-,-v,. 
is the best of, Ihe U S pros 
perforined valuable service «m 
Ihe squad at Sydney last ig,,. 
bx*r

The American squad win 
identical, us far as the lop . 
are concx-rnexl. with Hut 
Talbert carried to Austrilij 
1953 and again in I9N4 wjr 
the trophy last year

It will be headed by V. imblf  ̂
champion Tony Trabert. I s lit) 
holder Vic Seixas and llannlij 
Richardsxin, the perennial lubaJ 
has never played in the Chal!.- 
Bound.

The fourth spot on the teu 
wide open and even Talbert 
knowlexiged today he hadn't 
faintest idea who might fill g 

" I f  one o f the better vele 
Art Lanen or Herbu- Flam, 
a whale of a seasxm then he'd’ 
to be considered." the 
.said “ Otherwise we’ll pn 
rail up a youngster with u  r̂ j 
on the future.”

ROCKFORD. Ill -4^— Yxiung gulf 
stars from the South, headed b> 
medalist Dxin Risplinghoff, miinop 
olize today's opening 36-hole 
match-play round in the Western 
Amateur,Golf Tournam-nl

Risplinghoff, of Orlanda, Fla . 
led seven survivors through a 
gruelling 72 hole qualifying trial 
by rounding out a 70 yesterday for 
a total of 276. eight under par for 
the rolling Rockford ( ‘ountry Club 
rourse

The 20-year old North S*>ulh 
•Amateur chamiBon faces Bob Bnie. 
20. Milwaukee longshot, in thx- 
lower liracket xif man-to-inan com 
hat on the eight 6.500-yard par-72 
course.

Johnny Francis. Dxmald Fulton and 
KulH-rta Fox. I ’arlsfwil. and Kich 
ant Neatherlin of I’hiH-nix. .Ariz, 
,;iu-sts

I.KIDDFK.S J l Mr (O N  l'K.\( 1 
HIRAM. Ohio .Star quarter 

hack Bobby Fr'-eman and hts 
Aii.iurn (»-animato. Jack Locklear, 
a lin<-backer, are due to reimrt at 
Ihe Cleieland Browns’ Training 
camp tonight, jumping their con 
tracts with Winnipeg in the ( an 
adian FimHiall l,x-aguc.

VIt ion Hahe 
Team  Pasts V . /

R  m  Over Car^m\

<‘t»NTR\CT JUMFERS SOUGHT 
WINNH'EG, The Winnipeg 

Blue Bombers today instructed 
their legal department to go after 
quarterback Bobby Freeman and 
center Jack Locklear, both gradu 
ales of Auburn University The 
two were signed by the Western 
Interprovincial Football Union 
Club last January, but bxith re 
pxirted to Ihe training eamp of the 
Cleveland Browns of the National 
Football League

Capitalizing on four nin- li- 
fifth inning, (he Union S-js 
team in the Optimist -ponsr̂  
Bahe Ruth league ye'trnlzy 
ed the Carper Dnllini: nine h] 
9 lo 4 score

Outstanding for Union Sr; 
was Foulkes. who got 3 fur ■ 
homer .a double and z k  
W inning pitcher was Stewig iz j 
.Sewell was losing hiirlt-r 

Union’s runs came on II 
an<( 4 alks. while Carper 
team amassed its 4 run- Iron 
one hit and 12 walks T ”  
game sees Ihe First .NalKmil' 
tram clashing with that :if 
IVxiple's Stale bank Onli 
more games remain at Run- 
park before the Babe Hutb Ir , 
season ends

Simons Food Store
S. Sixth 911

Selling Dependable Foodij 
Since 192.’>

Your Patronage Is

Penn, and saw the Old Llb<-rty' 
Bell at Independence Hall. At 
Washington, 1). C. he saw the Capi
tol building and the White House. I 
He saw the change of guards at 
the grave of the Unknown Soldier 
at Arlington Cemetery and .Mount 
Vernon. i

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Tyson.

He spent a week at Petersburg,- 
Va., visiting relatives At the co
lonial city of Williamsburg, V'a.,- 
he saw Ihe pageant, “ Common 
Glory" and enjoyed the colonial , 
architecture and the people who 
dress as colonists. He spent sev
eral days at his former home, Scot
land Neck, N. C., visiting friends. 
He visiled his brother, Harvey and 
family at Reidsville, N. C., and his 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs P H 
Short at Norton, Va.

HI! NEIGHBOR
Tender Slices of Ranch Beef STEAk

(Dipped in Our Special Hatter and Deep Fried)

+

G Y Fails of Albuquerque 
came down Tuesday to get Jean- 

' nip Bob Flart, Geneva Ackerman, 
Dot Bled.soe, and Sharia Menefee 
In return for a weeks visit with 
the Fails family. Fails is a form
er coach and high school teacher 

! of Hagerman, and is now serving 
j as State .Adjutant o (the American 
' Legion

O H e r  P e rso n  S h o u ld  
C o u n t H is V ita m in s

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cullins and I 
son, Donald, and Mrs. I). F. ( ’alia 
han all of Artesia went to Ardmore, 
Okla , and Mrs. G. M. Cullins of 
Ardmore, and Mrs Ozell Williams 
of Ringland, joined them and 
then the group went to Harrison 
an<l Hiwassie, Ark., wher- Ihety 
visited n-latives.

FRENCH FRIES plus HOT ROLLS plu» COLE SLAW 
plus CATSUP minus HIGH PRICES equals GOOD EATING 

If You Are Not Mathematically Minded, This Means ...
Our Delicious

Steak in the Rough

•y NctasN a MMsitai, aa.
WHILS there la no special dleti There are numerous other 

for the aged, It la Important that foode containing Iron, of cource, 
you oldsters eat meals which arc but these that I have listed are

Mrs T N Norlham and ehildn-n 
spent last week at Hatch wher"- 
they visiled her brother, Royee 
Hendrix and family.

< Fiirmco Driijj Store
s e v e n t h  and MAIN

ItiKl Sll 6 2541 \

•I REE DELIVERY
NOHODY EXCELS L’S AT

l*KES(’RII»TION FILEINf;:

I f  that’s a Ixiast, we are ready to back it up with 
abundant jiroof, Y'e.s, proof from the medical 
profe.9sion itself I For year.s we have specialized 
in fillinjT prescriptions and, upon inve.stiffation, 
you will find that a majority o f the leadinff Doc- 
t(ji‘s o f this city have found our specialized ser
vice to be 100 , .satisfactoi’y. Here are Registered 
f^harmacists w ho devote themselves to thia phase 

medicine. They use the finest 
freshest di’ugs and other ingred-' 
ient.s. They guarantee to deliver, 
e.xactly what your doctor orders.

well-balanced and abound In pro
tective foods. Many of you don't 
do this for Tsrlous reasons.

As you grow older your sense of 
taste may decline. Very often this

especially desirable because they 
also contain some cobalt, copper 
and manganese. And these min
erals help development of hemo
globin, the oxygen-carrying red

' Mrs. Ray Bridwell anti three chil 
I dren of Tulsa. Okla., are here visit 
I ing parents and grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs F A Hannah for the 
remainder of the summer

reduces appctlU and you have pigment in red blood corpuscles.
little or no desire to cat a vartety ^ ____v .r ..in n ..
of foods. Thus, you stick to esmn-
tially the same menu day after 
day and week after week. 
Dlgeuflon b  Slowed Up 

Then, too, digestion in the sld

It’s important to maintain a 
normal calcium level In your 
blood to help keep your body's 
scM-base economy, regulate nor
mal blood-clotting and to keep

erly person is not as efllelent as, your muscular and nervous sys- 
In younger folk. Oastrotntestlnsl | terns In good shape. Leafy green 
funcUon frequenUy Is slowed. | vegstables, therefore, are a 
Secretion of saliva la reduced and. "must" In your diet, as are plenty 
other aids to digestion arc cut. of cheese and at least one pint of 

Maybe your dentures don’t fit' milk every day. w
pcoparly, a complaint of many I i have a glass of mUk In the 
elderly persons. So you don’t eat morning, another In the evening 
anything you have to chew. You and one or two during my work- 
are satisfied with soft, starchy, ing day. I strongly urge you to do 
foods. But whUe you may be sat- j the same. ^
Isfled, your body isn’t! It’s shout-' - t
ing for nMded vitamins and min- A»*wm

Mr and Mrs. \V. T Haldi-man i 
land son, Vx-rnon and wifx- n-liirn 
I pd from a thro - wi-x-ks trip of i 
I which thx-y Iravclx-d in 21 statx-s 
They stoppx-d on rhatlaniHiga, 
Tcnn , Washinglon. D ('., anxi at 

I Fhiladrlphia they attmilpd the 
I Elks convention, then went to N-u I York City for several days Th«-y 
' l(K)k the boat trip lo Thousand 
Islands They then went into Cana 
da, returning by Niagara Falls,

. then to St Louis, Mu., and Oklaho- 
j ma City. They reported a wonder 
ful trip In through New York I stat" they said all along the road.s 
were fruit stands with fresh fruit 

]and vegetaliles.

m
iS V-

I

ersls which you aren't getting. 
Requlor DM

It's probably advlsaMs to taks 
vitamin and miiwral suppls-

QUevnON AND AMfWn
Mrs. M.: Is there anything 

other than orthopedic shoes to 
correct child’s fist feet?
* Answer: Many children have 

.what is known as pronated or 
menu, but It Is also essential that | weak feet but as they grow older 
you get as much nourishment as they very often improve, 
possible from your diet. I Special shoes, which are ele-

OeneraUy, the elderly person j vated on the inner eole and heel, 
iMcds calcium and iron more than ehould be wewn. The exact type of 
any other minerals. Iron dell- shoe to fit the child wlU be pre- 
eiency frequently eauaee mild scribed by your physician after

Mr and Mrs. ('. H Berry and 
I sons, Don and Jerry went lo FI 
; Pa.so Saturday. Berry took a plane, 
1 from FI Paso for Chicago to attend 
■an International Harvester eonven 
' Hon, and his wife and children re 
mained in El Paso with friends 

, until he returnx-d Wednesday, and 
the group arrived home late Wed 
nesday ."vening

TONIGHT’S SPECIAL 
FISH and CHIPS

served with
• Hush Puppies
• Cole Slaw
•  French Fries

All for

anemb la the eged. Therefore, 
you ehould cut plenty of Iron-rich 
foods such AS lenn meets, Uvsr, 
whole wbent, eggi, leefy vegete- 
blee, penebee, rnlaiiie, motoaees *

an cxemlnetlon.
While built-up shoee seem to 

Improve flat feet, exerclsee are 
aleo helpful. Surgery may Im re
quired In eevere casei.

tO w ftW , ISN, Kimt F«Uma eniAwW, 1m .)

Paul’g News Stand
iHunting and Fishing Licenseal 

118 South aoocuwB 
Read ■ Magazine Todayl 

Ice Cream end Drinka

DRIVE IN
EAT IN YOUR CAR AS YOU ARE
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P O R T S
liiniolier Can Have Giants 
ijain. If He’ll Just H urry

Bv JOF REIC'IILER
Il’ W VOHK. Î t— Leo Durochcr 
I return as manager of the New 
1- GianU next year if l>e wants, 
Ibe'li have to make up his mind

d's the word from the Giants' 
t̂ office A source there said 
udcnt Horace Stoneham is 

to renew Dur(K-her'a con- 
hut is peeved because Duro- 
so far has shown no great 

(,ivt in whether he returns in

giurace is waiting for Durocher 
[brini; up the subject,** the

)laj»r League 
ISaseball

AMIKK \N I.EAGI E 
pi \V I. Pci GB

York 57 35 620 —
.0 55 35 611 1

ebnd 54 38 5R7 3
53 3fl 576 4

hit ■»7 42 .528 8 'i
1 ily 36 55 396 20'a

u.niion 32 58 .356 24
Imor. 28 60 318 27
rTIHItSI)\Y*S RE.SU.TS 

- 9. New York 6
'.,nJ 4. \Yashington 3 < 10

source said ".All I.eo has to do, 
I believe, is tell Horace he wants 
to manage the club next year and 
I*m sure they can come to an 
agreement.

*‘ It*s not open and .shut, of 
course. Horace is a loyal and 
proud person, loyal In his players 
and proud of the club's tradition 
He will have to be assurred Duro- 
cher is rpally anxious to manage 
the Giants, above all else; and 
that he will devote his full atten
tion and apply all his talents to
ward bringing in another pennant.

" I  would say that Leo'.s deport- 
jment on the field during the next 
two weeks probably will deter
mine whether he'll be back next 
year.** It is known Stoneham has 
great admiration for Durochcr's 
managerial ability. He gave Leo 
what was interpreted as a small 
vote of confidence a month ago 
when it was rumored Durochcr 
was leaving to manage the St. 
Louis Cardinals. Stoneham scotch
ed the rumors ((uickly by absolv
ing his manager of any blame for 
the club’s collapse.

kiniit 1. Kallimore 0 
-,ton 4. Kansas City 3

(Corpus Divides 
\(itli \iistin to 
Keep Top PI aee

W T in W I .  I.EAGl'E
W I. Pel. r.K 

kivn 64 29 6R8 —
iker 50 42 543 134

York 48 45 516 16
^(klphia 47 48 4jg> 18

46 48 489 184
me 42 46 477 194

gnnati 40 51 440 Zi
arxh :t3 61 .351 314

[T H lR s n W S  RESl'l.TS 
York 6, St Louis 5 

'̂s>kl>n 4. Chicago I
ukt 5, I’ llt.sburfih 3 

hladiTphia 5. Cincinnati 3

K S V P
l «M  WATTS

LOR
990

ON VOI R D IAL
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! Hv THE \.SSO< IA T L I) PRESS 
I .A nair of dou.j|cheaders in the 
big Stale League Thursday left 
nothing much chaiig(><l after lb*' 
four teams involved split their 
twin games.

Only Texas City made any pro 
gress. taking the I’ort .Arthur Sea 
hawks 3 0 to even up the series 
and strengthen its grip on s'-cond 
place

Waco .split with Harlingen, tak
ing the first 2-0 in the eighth 
frame of a .scheduled 7-inning 
game. Harlingen won the .socoml 
10-4 with a stlx-run splurge in the 
fifth inning.

League-leading Corpus Christi 
fell tiefore .-Vuslin 43 in the first 

11’ame of their double hill, but came 
bark to take the seeond tilt 6 4 in 
.seven innings by rallying for three 
runs in the seventh.
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CHANNEL 9

I R in w  P. M.
Midday Nows 
Little Hit of Music 
Loral News 
.Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
News
(iatne of the Day 
Camels Scoreboard 
Kiiido.so Review 
Adventures in Listening 
Lucky Weekend— English 
Lucky Weekend— Spanish 
Win or Iwise

El Adventures in Listening 
Antique Shop 
Harry Wismer 
Local News 
.American Business 
Gabriel Heattcr 
In the Mood 
KSVl* Devotional 

I Sign Off 
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Lyle Vann News 
Dugoiit Chatter 

I Organ Portraits 
Now Neighbor Time 
Top Secret
•Artesia School Program 
Spanish Program 
De.signs in .Melody 
Radio Playhouse 

I .News
Mostly Music
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' Sign On 
Siinri.se New*
Syncopated Cloek 
Early Morning Headlines 
Rible Readings 
County Agent 
button Box 
Local News 
State News Digest 
Button Box 

I New.s 
Button Box 

' Weather Story 
I Button Box 
Epy’.s Radio Auction 
Coffee Concert 

' Story Time 
j I'honorama rime 
Saturday Band Concert 
Local News
Farm and Market News 
Midday News 
Showcase of Music 
Flan with Ann 
All Star Jubilee 
Bible Study 
f-ocal 5}ews

E'KID.W
Test Pattern 
Jack's Place 
Boy Rogers Show- 
Crusader Rabbit 
Cartoon Carnival 
Happy Dgys with Helen 
McMillan and the Kids 
Art Linkletter. CBS Variety 
To be announced 
Daily Newsreel, Owen 
M(M>re with pictorial report 
of the news 
Weather Story- 
Famous Play-house 
Corliss Arcaer 
You Bet A’our Life, with 
Groucho Marx 
You Asked for It, ABC 
Channel 8 News 
Sports Desk 
Traders Time 
Playhouse of Stars 
Secret Files, U S.A.
News, sports and weather 
roundup
PROGRAM SATURDAY

Test Pattern 
Sign on and Saturday 
Highlights 
Weslein Playhouse 
Washington News Roundup 
Baptist Keitgious 
Prc.sentalion
Inspiration Through Words 
and Music, religious feature 
Daily Newsreel 
Weather Story- 
Sports Time 
Break the Bank 
Ethel and Albert 
E:ddlc Cantor Show 
The Big Picture 
Channel & News 
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade 
,\nd Here’s the Show- 
Armchair Theater 
News, Sports, Weather
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B u sy  T ra in in g i S i r in g  o f  H o r s e s

-MIDLAND. July 21 i-P - Midland 
•utfield^r Glenn Burns lofted a 
me out, tw-o run homer over the 
eft field wall w-ilh a man on base 

to give the East Longhorn League 
ill start a 6 4 victory over the west 
before 2,100 fans here Thursday 
night

Burns' blow won for the Midland 
fly- chaser the game's most valuable 
player award and a flock of prizes

Ben Ronine, the fourth east 
pitcher, pirked up the win as the 
LonghoMi League staged its first 
extra inning all star game.

I'p  until Burns’ blow Elias Os
orio, Carlsbad first baseman fill
ing in for the injured J(h> Bauman, 
was Die hero.

Hi*two-run double in the eighth 
liehind singles by Jim Bawcom and 
Goldie Oholson, tied the .score at 
4 4 and sent the game into an over
time. Osorio also hit two singles 
and stole a base.

After the west went ahead in the 
second with an unearned run. the 
east scored three times in the fifth 
•ff Bob Weaver.

Kiidy Bnner's single gave the 
east its second hit as Weaver re
lieved Harry Young in the fifth 
Weaver then walked lefty Loyko 
and Fred Hurrist to load the bases. 
He got pinch hitter Art Rowland 
on a fly to center and Eny Wilcox 
fanned, hut Billy Capps walked to 
force in the tying ruiy and I’edro 
Osorio singl'-'d home^two more 
runs

In the sixth, lefty Loyko rifli'd 
u homer over the rightfield wall 
to make it 4-1.

Osorio got one of the runs bark 
in the seventh on a single and stol
en base and then came home on 
Nick Cappelli's overthrow- of first 
•lase, on Frank Gallardo's ground
er.

In the tenth, Pedro Osorio w-alk 
ed to lead o ff Al Jiminez fanned 
and Burns homered to end it sud- 
dmlv.
West 010 000 120 fr—4 13 1
East (KH) 031 000 2 -6  7 3

Franks. Young (3 ), Weaver (5 ), 
Simen? (7». Hernandez (9 ), and 
Boyd. Di Cesare. Guerra (3 ), F̂ p 
person i5 ). Tucker (6 ), Bonine 
(8 ), and Briner. Rowland Winner

Bonine, Lo.si'r— Hernandez. 
WF.ST Alt R II PO A F
Boyd, c 3 0 0 5 0 0
Weaver, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
xJordan, lb  2 0 0 3 0 0
Bawcom. If 5 1 3  1 0  0
Greer, ss 3 0 0 1 1 0
Alvarez, ss 2 0 0 0 1 0
GhoLson. 3b 5 1 2  2 1 0
Tucker, cf 3 1 1 3  0 0
Simone, p 1 0 0 0 0 0
Hernandez, p 4 1 3  1 1 0
K Osorio, lb, cf 4 1 3 1 1 0
White, 2b 5 0 0 0 0 0
Gallardo. 2b 4 0 1 2  1 0
Franks, p 1 0  1 1 0  1
Young, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
x-Jackson. c 3 0 1 7  1 0

Totals 45 4 13 28 6 1
X Grounded out for Weaver in 7th 
X Fanned for Young in fifth. 
EAST AB R II PO A E
Wilcox, ss 3 0 0 1 2 0
Cappeli, ss 0 0 0 0 3 1
Capps, 3b 4 0 1 3 2 0
P. Osorio, lb  4 1 1 9  0 0
•liminex, rf 5 0 0 2 1 0
Burns. If 5 1 1 1 0  0
Briner, c 2 1 1 5  1 1
Tucker, p 1 0 0 0 0 0
Bonine. p 1 0 0 0 0 0
Loyko ,cf 3 2 1 3 0 0
Harrist, 2b 3 1 1 4  4 1
Di Cesare, p 1 0 0 0 0 0
Guerra, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Epperson, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
z-Bowland. c 3 0 1 2 0 0

Totals 35 6 7 30 13 3
z Flied out for Epperson in fifth. 
West 010 000 120 0 - 4
East 000 031 000 2— 6

RBI—E Osorio 2. Capps, P. 
O.sorio, Burns 2, Loyko. 2B— Baw
com, E. Osorio, Capps. HR—Loy
ko, Burns. SB— E. O.sorio. Left— 
West 8, East 7. BB— Weaver 3, 
Simone 1, Hernandez 1, Bonine 1. 
SO— Franks 2. Young 4, Weaver 
3. Simone 3, Di Cesare 2. Epper
son 2. Tucker 1. H and R— Franks 
1 and 0 in 2; Young 0 and 0 in 2; 
Weaver 4 and 1 in 2; Simone 0 
and 0 in 2; Hernandez 2 and 2 in 
1 1-3; Di Cecarc 2 and 1 in 2; 
Guerra 2 and 0 in 2; Tucker 1 and 
0 in 2; Bonine 5 and 2 in 3; Win
ner— Bonine, Loser— Hernandej
U- Tongate, Ryan, Thomas, Bello, 
Sykes, Pooler, Henry. A— 2,100.

By JOHN CHANDLER
NEW YORK iA*i~ Sunny Jim 

Fitzsimmons will be 81 tomorrow, 
up at the crack of dawn and out 
to Aqueduct race track to see 
alMiut training his big string of 
race horses

“ Everything is running along 
perfectly," said the dean of Amer 
ican trainers who saddled his first 
winner at the old Brighton Beach 
track in Brooklyn Aug. 7, 1900, and 
has been going strong ever since.

The bright, blue-eyed man who 
pro:)ahly has trained more great 
horses and won more*of IheVoun- 
try-'s major stakes than any other 
hors'-man, was just as chipper as 
ever as another birthday ap
proached.

" I  feel great—just as fine as I 
did 50 years ago. I haven’t any 
aches or pains, and 1 eat and sleep 
as well as I ever did.

"Th " only thing is. I don't have

Minor League
Rv THE AS.S(M'IATED PRESS 

BIG STATE I.E A G IE  
Team W L Pel. GB
Corpus Chris' 21 I I  656 —
Texas City 16 10 .615 2
Waco • 15 14 .517 4‘ i
Harlingen 14 17 452 7
Austin 14 18 438 7
Port Arthur 11 17 .393 8

Thursday's Results 
Corpus Christi 3 6. Austin 4 4, 
Texas City 3, Port Arthur 0 
Waco 2 4. Harlinyn 0-10. 

TEXAS I.EAt.UK 
Team W 1. Pet. (iB
Dallas 70 44 614 —
■San Antonio 66 45 595 2 'z
Houston 59 52 532 9'x
Tutea 5<i 54 509 12'z
Fort Worth 56 55 .505 12'i
Shreveport 57 56 .504 12'z
Okla City 45 65 409 23
Beaumont 37 75 .330 32

Thursday's Results 
Shreveport 5, Fort Forth 1 
Dallas 3, Beaumont 2 
Houston 8. Tulsa 3 
Only games scheduled.

WEST TEXAS ■ NEW MEXICO 
Team W 1. P(t. GB
Pampa 51 38 .573 —
Amarillo 49 40 .551 2
.Albuquerque 49 41 .544 2'z
Plainview 45 45 .500 6 4
Abilene 43 47 .478 8 4
Clovis 41 47 .466 94
Lubbock 41 49 4.56 104
El Paso 40 52 435 124

Thursday's Results:
Pampa 6 14. Albucjuerque 5-13 
Abilene 4 3, Clovis 1-1 
Lubb(x-k 8. El Paso 7 
Amarillo 12. Plainview 6 
.StHtNER STATE I.E A til E 

Team W I. Pet. GB
Lawton 58 33 .6,37 —
Shawnee 57 :14 .626 1
Muskogee 50 41 .549 8
.Mc.Aleslcr 47 42 .528 10
Paris 43 48 473 15
Ardmore 43 48 473 15
Ponca City 33 57 .367 244
Seminole 32 60 348 26 4

Thursday’s Results 
Mc.Alester 103, Seminole 4 1 
Ardmore 7, Paris 6 
Ponca City 5. Muskogee 2 
Shawnee 4-2. Lawton 6-0.

that old speed anymore. If the 
buys don't do things just the way 
I want, I can't pitch in and go do 
it myself like 1 used to.”

Mr Fitz. as he's affectionately- 
known around the tracks, plans to 
leave for Saratoga Sprjngs, N Y.. 
early next week for the races dur
ing August. Most of his horses, 
including the Helair Stud's famous 
Nashua, already are stabled at the 
Spa.

Much of his time will be taken 
up in getting Nashua ready for his 
SIOO.OOO winner-take-aJI match race 
against Swap* at Chicago’s Wash
ington Park Aug 31-

Un his 80th birthday, Mr. Fitz 
recalled he’d won just about every 
important race with the exception 
of the Futurity. and Nashua 
brought him that one, although 
Swaps upset him in the Kentucky 
Derby.

■Mr. F’ itz was born in 1874 on a 
farm, wh"re six years later Ihey 
opened the old Shcepsbead Bay- 
track He began galloping horses 
there when he was II

Tomorrow night at his Sheeps- 
head Bay home in Brooklyn, his 
children. grandchildren, great 
grandchildren and friends will 
drop for ice cream and cake.

Will they have 81 candles on the 
cake?

“ Gosh I hope not It’s too 
durned hot. and anyway. they 
might burn the house down,” said 
Mr Fitz

Oilers Down 
Albuquerque 
In Twin Bill

Phillies Ride lO-Ganie Win 
Streak to 4tli League S|M»t

By THE ASM04 lATED PRESS
Pampa's Oilers open-id up a solid 

two-game lead in the West Texas- 
.New Mexico League last night and 
onrushing Aiiianllo jarred into 
second place.

The Oilers disposed of Albuquer
que in lM>th ends of a doubleheader, 
6-5 and 14-13. Both victories came 
on the- strength o f last-inning ral
lies

That double victory, plus Am
arillo’s 12-6 conquest of Plainview, 
moved Amarillo past Albuquerque 
and into second place and gave 
Pampa its widest leading margin 
in well over a week.

In the other games. Abilene 
stopped Clovis in both ends of a 
doubl‘.‘ header, 4 1 and 3-1, and 
Lubbock stopped El Paso 8-7 
Abilene’s double conquest of Clovis 
moved it one percentage point 
ahead of Clovis in fifth place

The teams all stay in the same 
locations tonight

F o r d  B a n »s  O u t 

S ix  I  i id e r  P a r  . 

F o r  P C  \  UixA
By JOE FALLS

Bill Brigman, former Georgia 
Tech ‘ quarterback, is assistant 
backfield coach at the University 
of Virginia.

CONSTANCE • F l'EN TES MEET
NEW YORK, —  Hector Con 

stance from Trinidad, sometimes 
good, sometimes bad, is a 7 to 
5 favorite to whip 29-year-old Ra- 
monFuen tes of Los Angeles to
night at Madison Square Garden.

AT THE

THEATERS

TODAY
Landsun

Kirk Douglas • Cesar Romero
“The Racers”

(Cinamascope)

Ocotillo
Maria Felez • Jorge Mistral

“Camelia”

Circle K Drive In
Charlton lieaston and 

Rhonda Fleming
“Pony Expre.ss”

Bud Abbot - Lou Costello
"Hold That Ohosl”

M a k e t J o a M

ONE TRIP

DETROIT, '.r—Doug Ford, who 
hasn’t won a golf tournament 
since last year, boasted medalist 
honors today in the tough PG.A 
champiop'hip— but he wasn't cele
brating. He knows today is "Black 
Friday.”

.At the Meadow-brook Country- 
Club. this is the day the favorites 
and big name players fear the 
most: a day of two 18 hole rounds 
of match play in which the field 
of 64 will be chopped to 16 

Ford flashed a terrific display 
of golf in the 36 hole qualifying 
test with a near-record 67-68— 135. 
six under par for the 6,701-yard. 
par-71 Meadow-brook layout But 
he knows that only two medalists 
in the history- of the PGA ever 
went on to take the title— Walter 
Hagen in 1926 and Byron Nelson 
in 1941.

The bugaboo of the two 18-hole 
rounds of match play also must be 
on the minds of Cary Middlecoff, 
Wally- Burkemo, Tommy Bolt and 
Sammy- Snead For when today's 
firing is over, two of these stars 
will be on the sidelines.

B e t t e r  P i t e h in j :  

F a v o r s  N o r th  in  

T e x a s  A l l  S ta r
By HAROLD V. R .Vn.IFF

BEAU.MONT, 'ff— Batting power 
is about even so pitching is ex
pected to be the difference in to
night’s annual Texas League All- 
Star game.

That should point toward the 
North as the probable winner 
since the men from Oklahoma 
City, Dallas, Fort Worth and Tulsa 
boast a deciding advantage in the 
mound victories

John (R ed ' Murff, the Dallas 
thin man .will start for the North 
and his 22 derisions against only- 
six defeats is one of the best rec
ords in ba.seball anywhere

Don Heffner of San .Antonio, 
managing the South made up on 
players from Shreveport. San An
tonio, Houston and Beaumont— is 
opening with his own Charley 
Locke. a righthander with an 11-8 
record.

Red Davis of Dallas, managing 
the .North, said he would use right
hander Murff of the first two in
nings. then rail on Al Papal of 
Oklahoma City. Pete Burnside of 
Dallas and either Billy Harris of 
Fort Worth or Dolan Nichols of 
Tulsa next in line

It is the fifteenth annual all- 
star show with the North needing 
a victory- to draw- even in the all- 
time series. The South has w-on 
six games and the North five.

By ED WILKS 

The .Associated Press

The Philadelphia Phillies, over 
liHiked and overworked, have 
popped up in fourth place in the 
.National I.a'ague, riding a ID-game 
winning streak that has taken 
shape almost overnight

It's all come alxiut in seven days 
laist Friday morning. the Phils 
were in sevenlh place Today they 
are just one game shy of 500. 
and after skipping past Cincinnati. 
St. Louis and Chicago in the stand
ings. are only two games behind 
third place New York 

BriKiklyn's 11-game success story- 
in early season tops the majors 
this year, but the Phils could pas.' 
that mark tonight when they meet 
St Louis in a twi-nighter—their 
fourth doubleheader in six days 

Manager Mayo Smith's club—  
which lost 13 straight in May, tups 
in the majors this season -scored 
three eighthing inning runs to beat 
Cincinnati 5-3 last night after the 
Kediegs gained a 3-2 lead on Gus 
Bell’s three homers 

Chicago's Cubs dropped out of 
fourth place with a 4 1 defeat by 
Brooklyn It was the Bruins' 19th 
defeat in 11 games Milwaukee 
stay-d 134 games behind the 
Brooks by beating Pittsburgh 5-3 
.New York edged St Louu 6 5 

In the American. Chicago 
chopped New York's lead to one 
game with a 96 victory over the 
Yankees: Cleveland went 10 in 
nings to snap Washington's fiv ■

game streak 4-3. Boston dumped 
Kansas City to a lUth straight de
feat 4 3. and Detroit nudged Bal
timore 1-0

W « redecorated 

for only

J!i

using
lowe Brothers

MELLO-GLOSS

Kentucky will pl^y 24 basket 
ball games next sea.snn, plus 
those it will play in the third 
annual Kentucky- Invitational Tour
nament

( p to lloseholl 
Cana t<» Decide 
Fate o f Failles
ODESSA 4 '—A meeting of base

ball fans tonight will deride the 
fate of the Odessa Class C Long 
horn League club 

General .Manager John Hennech 
said S7.0U0 IS needed to finish the 
season Hennech said earlier he 
would turn the club back to the 
league About $1,200 was offered in 
verbal donations ov fans at a dou 
ble-header Wednesday night

Poor attendance is blamed by 
Hennech for the trouble

There's no mystery about lose cost 
decoration. You can have a "new 
looking” f(X>m, too— inexpensive 
ly, simply by painting it yourself 
with Mello-Gloss, Lowe Brothers' 
semi-gloss wall and woodwork fin
ish. One coat covers! Extremely 
durable! Repeated washings won't 
harm its lustre! Many exciting 
Style-Tested colors. See them now!

Ve'll help you '^do-it-yourtelf".' 
Our lips will make beautiful results 

I easy to obtain. Vi'ant a professional 
painter? ?Ke'll gladly recommend a 

I good one.
I ‘ Approilmote material coet^lor 

one coot, 12' a II' room.

BE THERE!
AUGUST, t0 r f0 -r » t» 4 ti
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m fio d s  of sfyfod colors

KKMI’
l . i im b e r  C o .
I l l  N. Koselawn 
Dial SH G-:i212
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C h e i n r o l e t  s  g o t

a  i i e w  h o n e y  o £  a  h a r d t o p
• e . w ith  a  low er-than -ever p r ic e  tag!

The new "Two-Ten" Sport Coupe

$129.95
Midwest Auto Supply

iS30 W. Main Dial SH 6-tSSt 
SilllllimillllllllllllilllllllHDIIIIIIIill

CASH 1 PichYour Own PiymMti|
YOU CIT IS Mo riae 24 Mo nan

*600  
* 800 
•1000

$47.20
61.85
76.40

|3 2 .t!) 
41.81 
51..34

Ab0 * 0  pev"**8H covor OvaryTh.ng I 1 
Looms af oihor amounti. ar far Otbor 1 
paiiodt. are cavparobte. |N M ) l

a Phone first and give us a few simple 
facts. Upon approval, come in to sign 
and pick up the cash. Whether you 
want extra cash now or wish to reduce 
monthly payments and clean up bills 
through our Bill Consolidation Service, 
phone . . . write . . .  or come in today!

teens $2S to $1000

D eneC iciq£ f in a n c e  co
^  ( Hx.sfnal riNANti co )

•f ArfasI*
410 WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA 

Phone: SHerwood S-SS74 • Aak for tho YCS MANagor 
• Ne Insvronee Reqsrired er SeM

OPEN EVENINGS IT  APPOINTMENT —  PHONE PO* EVENING HOURS

Maybe you’ve had a yen for a 
hardtop but couldn’t quite squeeze 
it into your budget. If so, this 
baby’s for you! I t ’s the hardtop 
as only Chevrolet builds it. Long, 
low and plenty saucy, like its con
vertible cousin. It's  an honesl-to- 
gtxxlness hardtop, too— no center 
pillars when you roll down the

windows. Nothing but fresh air 
and a picture-window view. Best 
of all, this big, beautiful "Two- 
Ten”  Sport Coupe is priced right 
down with the two-door sedans in 
Chevrolet’s field. I t  lists for less 
than any other leading hardtop 
sold today. Como in and seo what 
a walloping bargain it is.

COMtINE YOUR NEW 
CHEVROIET PURCHASE WITH 

YOUR VACATION PlANSt

Ordur o new Chevro l et  
through us, then pick it up of 
the plonf in Flinty Michigan* 
tee Chevrolett built, if you 
like, ond drive yourt home. 
Choncet ore, you’M tove o 
tubtfonliol shore of your vo* 
cotion trovel cottil

GUV CHEVROLET (0 . •  101 WEST MAIN ST.
101 WEST MAIN lAI AT S U

.
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Tb« Â MM iat d Pro le ritliUad < «cluBiv«rly U* thr ump fur rrpublKalioa of all Ural 
a«ws printad la thM luaktHiiwr. â  »rtl a« all Al* nrw» diapatvKcs.

AU. DKPAHIMKNTS: DlAl, 8H«r»<M>d d-ilM 
OKMU.K rKU-^TLCY, PubIwKrr

>RKD M SHAVKK. (..-nrral Mana«crr MARRY HAShXBY h 8upi
HARRY K TAYLOR. Adv^rtwin* Mar RICE RAPHAEL, EMHor

Re»4>luii<>na of K* =iwci. iihituari**, Cards of 1 hanks, Reading Nolle** and ClaaaifUd 
Adwrtiatng, K cenU i>er line f«*r iiml inM-rtum, lu cvnta iwr lin* lor •ub**aa*at |aa*r> 
Ilona Di»t>Uy ad«*rti-;*ig rale* oa a|>|*lt« ation
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Fiflj \ea rs  of Service
'rH K K K  aiv si'vmal busini's.s firms that have or will have 
■I i'vacl.»d their 5o years ot si'i’Mit’ to Artesia and North 
Kddy eounty when we ivlelirate the j;olden anniversary here 
on August lu and 11.

Theiv will lie man> otlier institutions ajid lHi.sinos.s firms 
that ha\e o|H‘rattHl heiv from 'Jo to 10 to lo \ears— and that 
IS a loni; time to tx* pi-ovidmi; ser\irt' for one eomnuinity.

But in the few ita>s remainmt: now before the iTlcbration 
then* will be more attention devotixl to the old timers; to the 
old last i tut ions; to the busiiu'ss firms; and to those individuals 
who have livt*d hero so long than at any other time.

Many of thost* old timers will tx> recalling the early day 
history of our eit\. Ttiey w ill recall that period of time when 
we had no oil wel'is and no oil acta ity. That means w e had no 
oil supply eomjianies, no oil prixliuang company; no drillers 
and drilling oiH*rations m ixir aivas. That likewi.se means wc 
did not ha\e ihe iv\eiuie and the mone> and the iw\rolls we 
do enjoy today bei'aasi* of oil aetivitu's.

And back in those days lx*fore oil. of eour.so, wc had no 
modern hotel; no nuHk'rn cafes; motlern schixils; nu»dcm 
churches; or modern homes.

Those w ho have IkH'n hen' during the 30 years and watch- 
i-d the gi-ow1h and the prograss of Arti'sia, of course, have 
ol»st'r\ed all of thes«' things and they can nvall many interest
ing facts regai-dmg the city and tlie northoni |»art of the 
county during thosi* early days.

They recall when we had no dei'p wells and no irrigation 
svstem and when the production ot farm crops and of live
stock wen' not as great as they’ are tixtay siniT wc ha\e learn
ed to irrigate our land.

Yes, we will Ix' recalling many things that occured in 
the early dav and the old timers and those early laisiness 
firms will b*'*nH-alling what was happi'ning fifth years ago.

The Arti'sia .Advocate reeordi'd a history of that progress 
and has the complete story in its bound volumes that will he 
bniught into us*' in our celebration edition of the paper.

The Artesia Advexate is one of those early day institu
tions— it is one of the few, yes perhaps the only one, that 
watched and then reeordi'd the progress, the development 
and the growth of Artesia through all of these oO years while 
rendering s»'r\iee to thixa' residing in this community^^^^^^
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OitlribwM ky.Klng

Ponca City Cubs 
Gel $1,000 to 
Stay in League

B K 'V U .K  STUI.EV

Theft of a girl s bic>cle. blue 
with white trim streaked with red. 
from the carport at hi.s home wa.i 
reported to police by B White, 
of 402 W Richard.ion ave

TR.ICTOR .VCCIDF.NT Klt-US 
SANTA FE /P'— Officer* identi

fy as Joe C Ramsey of Fort Smith. 
.Ark . an employee of the R C. O 
Lumber Co., a man killed yester
day in a tractor accident 18 miles 
west of Tres Piedras An inquest 
was scheduled today in Espanola

By The .Associated Press
Ponca City, given life in the 

, Sooner State League by financial 
' backing, celebrated last night with 
a -V2 victory over Muskogee in 10 

j inningsI The Cubs received $4,000 from 
fans and local basine.ssmrn yester
day to insure their stay io the 
right-team circuit when all seemed 
black

In other games, league-leading 
Lawton split a twin bill with Shaw- 

' ncc, its closest pursuers. The 
BravTs won the opener 64. but 
the Hawks blanked the leaders in 
the afterpiece, 2-0, on a five-hitter 
by lefty Mike Ackerson.

.McAlestcr took two games from 
Seminole, 10-4. and 3-1, and Ard 
more counted three homers to 
edge Pans, 74S.

College Stiident-
iCunlinurd from Page One)

police and newsmen hurrying back 
to the “ Dead Man's Cabin" area 
in Trinity County—so-called be
cause of an unrelated murder in 
the -same cabin several years ago.

Ahholt's family firmly supports 
him in his claim to inocence.

Both his wife and his brother 
.Mark stress his physical condition 
and -say hr could not have done 
physical violence to the girl or 
carried her body Io where it was 
buried up a steep hill from the 
cabin

Ahliotl has only one lung due 
to an operation five years ago for 
a tubercular condition 

"I am utterly convinced he is 
innocent,' said Mrs Abbott.

Tax Proposal-
(Continurd from Page One)

Suspvrt ftiitrfi 
In lirathif:. I'onnfl 
H iding in llomv

Arlesian Well-
CROSSWORD By Eugene Sbeffer

(Continued from Page One) 
boys arc finding fewer fan.s in 
the stands. Television ha.s 
been labeled the villain in this 

icase and one of the solutions 
suggested was elimination pf 

I the fans altogether in order 
to give an exclusive TV show 

I of the game and charge the 
sponsor the full tab of the Ixix 

I office.
I But hasoliall players playin,< 
' a major league game— or min- 
I or for that matter— before an 
; empty house, no matter how 
much they are getting paid, 

I just aren’t playing the brand 
j  of ball that makes the game 
‘ America's favorite.

Discovered cowering in the bed
room of his parents liome at 2008 
Pine in the Morningside addition, 
Louis Wayne Hendrix. 20, was ar
rested yesterday afternoon by 
Deputy Sheriff Jesse Sosa.

Hendrix had been sought here 
and in Roswell and Chama, .N .M., 
and Juanita, Colo., after he a$- 
sertedly invaded Ihe .Morningside 
home of his brolherin-law, Jessy 
Erell, and severely beat and chok
ed him Wednesday night.

Hendrix was jailed on a war 
rant sworn to by the brother-in- 
law charging assault and battery 
He had lied the Ezell home before 
arrival of Artesia police and it was 
believed he might have fled to 
Roswell or one of the other town.s 
mentioned because he had worked 
in gravel pits or lumber compan
ies out of each of them.

posed tax increases— income, horse 
racing, and uranium mining—only 
the income lax provision .seems 
like a favorable prospect.

Un the uranium mining lak. 
Cole said that this would be just 
another form of increase on the 
state severance taxes on all min
eral rights and to allow such an 
increase "would soon let the whole 
structure of severance taxation 
get out of hand"

"But before I go for any change 
in income taxes," he said, " I  want 
the legislature to tighten up pres
ent tax enforcement laws so that 
everyone who is eligible to pay 
taxes are doing so.

Law for All
.'That isn't true right now 1 see 

no reason why some of the people 
in the state should be lorced to 
pay income tax and others are al
lowed to get by without paying in 
the same category."

While Cole was in opposition to 
the -governor’s ideas, he suggested 
that a possible source of revenue 
not mentioned would be an in
crease in the present state liquor 
taxes.

" I f  it comes to a showdown," 
Cole said. "I will co-sponsor a bill 
to that effect."

He did not indicate who would 
be the other sponsors to the bill.

Cole said he had not changed 
his views on holding the line on 
tax increases in the slate and said 
that he had informed the govern
or of his views last week when he 
attended a conference in Santa Kc.

* Waits (juestionnaire
A questionnaire which the gov

ernor has mailed to all legislators 
has not yet been received, Cole 
said. But at that time he would

Gotton-

*-24

H O RIZO NTAL 
1. allowance 

for waste 
S peraonality 
8. Brenner

12. loathe
13. animal'i foot
14 grafted 

(her »
15 cxiamatlona
16 solar and 

others
18. boiled
20. hop kilns
21. old song 
22 food

(coltoq )
24 attention 
26. short for 

Mortimer 
28. Contmuniit 

Russia 
I abbr.)

32. capital of 
Austria 

34 bed canopy 
36 Mme. 

Frances

44. ship of the 
desert

47. mitigste
51. look like an 

opal
53. prayer 

ending
54 streamlet
55 Shoshonraa 

Indian
56 sell
57. masculine
58 S-shaped 

curve
59 Greek 

resistanca 
coalition

\1CRTICAL'
1. conae- . 

quently
2. violent 

temper \
. early Eng. 
lith king 

. seed
integument' 

. fencing 
sword 
male goose

7. be In debt
8. winged 

horse
9 blackbirds 

10. let it stand

3

4

5

6

37. group of 
Carolina 
Islands 

39 Prince in 
Ethiopia 

40. receptacle 
42 east-by 

southeast 
(abbr.)

Answer to yesterday's puaais.

O Q i a  □ □ □
e s Q  □ □ □  
issQ aoQ ia  

□ n a

□□Q B  CH3 
QQQ a a i j  
(SB a n a s

BaQB ai 
□ Q B Q  a \  
O aaQ  □!

b-24
I T  silautM.Avirse* lime of soUtlsa _________

DUinSvlM »r Kins r»oturt» tyMWsto 
CRYPTOQCIP*

C F C 8 H C  Q B K O F Q W

IL'soap-fruM
bar

17. decay's 
19. "Rocli •£  

Agaa"
33. one of Ut* 

Aleutlaae
34. femlntas I 

nama
S3, suffer
37. horss foo4^
29 Oowad
30 ocean

. 31. railroadt 
(abbr.)

33. airplans 
y  cabin 
’ 35. pieces out'

38. responds 
41. malt

beveraga
43. blandijr 

urbans
44. short, under

ground 
stem

45. Samoan 
seaport

48. open 
shaded
public 

'  walk
48. observes
49. unit of n- 

heritance
SO conclusions 
52. autitor 

Eugsna

Rpp. Frod Cole has wiitfen 
jGov. Simms succostinc that 
the state follow the. example 
.set by Artesia and Lssiie w o ^ -  
en nickles. Cole urcod the pov- 
ernor to have the treasurer 

I put out one million dollars of 
I the wooden variety to adver
tise New Mexico. But, says 
Cole, it wouldn't be legal ten
der for payment of taxes.

If the state were to follow 
the leiifislator's suggestion then 
the .state treasury depart
ment's theme song could be
come "I Pine for You."

El Paso-

R C H w  r  g  H-

F D N S P O H ON B 8 H W  Z F D K G  B K  

S R K W R C G  C F F Z W .
Yrstrrday's CrypUiqutp- MOST FRIGHTENCO FROGS CAN

(Continard from Page Onr) 
Dnugla* rrceived onr inch of rain 

I late TTiursdsy.
Partly cloudy skic* and scattered I  afternoon and nighttime thunder- 

; showers were expected to continue I through Saturday over New Mex
ico.

I 77ie muddy Rio Grande began 
I rising below F.I Paso 
I Calm at Ijired*

At Laredo, often a sensitive spot 
when the Rio Grande acts up, all 

' appeared calm early Friday.
I "The river is up about 6 or 7 
feet above normal," said I^redo 

' police Sgt. Joe Pena, "and it'll rise 
j a few feet more Friday afternoon 
■ when the El Paso storm water gets 
here

! “ But the engineers have studied 
, the situation and they don t ex- 
pect any trouble,"

TTte high water on the Rio 
I Grande resulted from heavy rains 
which hit earlier In the week at 
El Paso and in the watershed of 
the Pecoa River, a tributary.

(ConllDued from Page One) 
state of mind after a good rain 
that he delays irrigating again un
til his fields show pressing need 
for water. Then, by the time he 
has made the irritating round of 
all hi.s fields, those left until last 
show damage from too long with
out moisture.

The rain will not materially 
change the irrigation picture, 
Beene said. Farmers have a water 
allowable of three acre feet per 
year, he said, and most of them 
follow the ration closely. They ave
rage irrigating about twice month
ly during the six-months crop 
season, using about three inches 
of water each time. This tallies up 
to very nearly the 36 inches in the 
water allowable schedule.

Well Irrigation
Nearly all North Eddy county 

irrigation is from wells, both 
.shallow and artesia, Beene said, 
although tftere is some from the 
Pecos river. Artesian wells in this 
region vary from 750 to 1250 feet 
in depth and shallow wells range 
from 60 to 100 feet.

"We arc lucky here," Beene 
said, "because there is a rapid re
plenishment of underground water 
supplies from the range and moun 
fain slopes to the westward The 
ground is high in porosity and 
there may be undergrgound 
streams that aid in replenishing 
wells pumped low in dry times."

As area conservationist, Beene 
iia in charge of southeast .New 
.Mexico, a territory including I.x'a, 
Eddy, Chaves, Lincoln and part of 
Otero county. In all, there are 
some 200,000 irrigated acres in his 
area—about half of all the irriga
tion acreage in the aUtc.

'IF YOU W ANT YOUR HOUSE 
OR BUILDING MOVED—
'Call Collect, Carlsbad

Ervin Porter
PHONE 5 6820 

Free Estimates Insured

M  8A£D TO BE PHOBIC AJtPHIBIANgt

About 99 per rent of the air is 
a mixture of oxygen and nitrogen.

There are 6.000 camera clubs in 
the United States.

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

netcher Electric C
8. Flrri 8H M 541 i

Tlow ijouK m w !
The answers to everyday 

insurance problems* 
By Don Jensen

QUESTION: I believe in carry
ing auto Liability insurance in 
a reasonable amount but I'm a 
young man without many as.sets 
outside my car so why should 
I go for one of these big poli
cies? After all if something did 
happen they coudn't get blood 
out of a turnip.
ANSWER: All forms of liabil
ity insurance protect not only 
any a.s.sets you may now have 
but also your present and your 
future income! The so called 
"big" liability policies aren’t 
costly and one just might make 
it possible for you to live a 
normal life inst.scad of spend
ing years paying o ff a big 
judgment.

• If you'll address your own 
insurance questions to this of
fice, we'll try t« give you the 
the correct answers and there 
will be no rhargr or obligation 
of any kind.

Don Jensen
REALTOR

561 W. Main SH M28I

Farm Worker-
(Uonllnued from Page One) 

tesia authoritiei in the investiga
tion.

The pay Villarreal had coming 
from Clack and his clothing and 
personal effects were taken in 
charge by authoritiies and will be 
turned over to the man's relatives.

Bij!: Four-
(Cunlinued from Page One)

Foreign Minister V. M Molotov 
had not given a hint as to whether 
Russia would accept the plan or 
even promise to consider it 
lurther.

Some quarters saw a po.ssibilits 
that the Eisenhower proposals 
might get shunted aside, along 
with other proposals on di.sarma- 
ment. German unification and 
European security for di.scussion 
after the summit conference.

Nrw Meeting
The leaders appeared to be aim

ing now primarily at setting up 
diri'ctives for Ihe guidance of a 
loreign ministers’ conference next 
October and for further discus 
Mons in Ihe U.N subcominillee on 
disarmament.

The foreign ministers spent the 
mornin ’ on this problem and re
turned to the job in the after 
noon

EI.E<TRIC .\I. ENGINEER DIES
t HATTANOtM'.A, Tenn A* 

William I'earson LockwiMid. Jr. 
stricken with Hodgkins disease 
vhile working in New .Mexico in 
19.53, died yest-rday Lockwood. 32, 
wrs an electrical engineer who 
worked on classifi ’d nuclear re- 
srarrh al that t>nie He was a na
tive of I'n-on Citv, Ind., and a gra 
dude of Dri'xel Institute of Tech 
nology in Philadelphia

r.EQUL.ST DEFERRED 
SANT.V FF; '/1‘i— A request by the 

city of Carlsbad to add two street.' 
.o the arterial system has been 
■leferrvd for further study by the 
Highway Commission Carlsbad 
officials asked that eighth street 
from Texas to Lea and Lea from 
F îghth to Canal l>e added to the 
arterial system.

M.XSOMC H A LL  B l RNS
BF:LF;N a* Fire gutted the 

Masonic Hall last night, causing 
an estimated $40,000 damage to the 
building and furnishings. Flames 
swept up a stairway of the 45-year- 
old structure and broke through 
the roof in the half hour it took 
firemen to control the blaze. Cau.se 
was undetermined.

have a better idea of the possible 
fields of discussion open to the 
special ses.sion.

Cole said that he had talked with 
“ 15 to 20” other members of the 
House and some .senators and that 
all agreed with his point of view 
on tax increase

4 ^ ^
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stardom Mvsn or eight years ago—and gave H
for marriage. But the virus never rests. ’ U i«|| 
seven years," says Pat, “for tha puU of Uit iti««ty
to sway ■ ’ ' — - ........
to a showr.

Mel Heimer

from
ated
that

It isn't every one who can clAlm he haa ArkM 
Judge's hat. I can. It arrived In the mall tedey

pressagent Dick Falk. ’Thle," he wrote Impreeslvely. ”w s s ^  
for her sixth marriage, with George Roee. 1 was the P A. 
affair. I've been cleaning out my office and this hat. wlileh cm

WE SELL! DIAL SH 43211 WE SERVKI|

CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS 

WE INSTALL! • SHEET METAL • WB ODARANIVl

00 V-

EVERYONE READS 
AND USES

W A N T  A D S
' i c i r i

BE SIR E  TO SHOP THE 

TOWN'S BIGGEST M ARKET- 

O U R C L A S S I F I E D  ADS!

HUYIN(J? SELLING? SERVICES OFFERED? 

SEKVICPjS w a n t e d ? N o  matter what the problem, 

let the Want Ads go to work to solve it for you! 

More people read and use the classified ads 

than any other advertising medium! 
It’s the community’s largest and most complete 

show-case of day-by-day needs and services. 
I.,ook it over carefully. You’ll find values galore!

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
DIAL SH 6-2788

0

‘ You Can Charge It !”

rrid»7

EW YORK—Things ona Naw Yorktr think, 
.  about: '
If you want to know how raally atreng tha u,. 

atrical virua can ba. onca in tha bloodatrcam, ah 
aarva Pat Marshall, who’a just taksn ovar iw 
Jania Palga rola In Fajama Osme. Tha raddiig,
Kv/Yaarva M l f l S  W . .  W H A  W H a a I m  A P A iim ji a . . .

-----— -----— -  --- iWAlim
brown haired Mtsa M.. who whaals around to«a 
thaaa days In a Thundarbird. was on har way

r my dacislon. You know, avary tima I w^t 
>w, I wasn't raally watching R, hut hMigim 

4o ba up thara on tha stags. Ruddanly thoaa huk 
pangs bacama intanaa longings—and hara 1 an!*

R *  I . M * *  a v i a  aa/llA  d»Afh A l A l m  I h *  k n m  A_a,_

$75, had % No. 1 position on the wall.** So, tho hat that oact 
to Miaa J.—who seemed delightful to me, In our ona maatlng—perchn

•)" or 1< 
■ to « 
to 19 
to 29 

fcr' or ni 
Nxtion

w  mimm a.— w,,w . --------- .
now on tha coat-trea in my offlca. Sic Irancit gloria niMNdt . . .  N,j, 
from tha pleasant Beulah Zachary, who produces TV's Rvkla. Prm 
aud OUie: "We'ra all looking forward to vacations, but none of us kM 
any world-ahaklng plant." Tha KuklapollUna. than, may he tha any 
persons In America without world-ahaklng plana. My own. naturd|̂  
win Include the breaking of Uie track treasury at Saratoga ta Augwi 

) • • * • '
SM H'TY O'BRIF.N, tha demon tout, phoned tha other day la can. 

ment on Pan-Amertcan'a claim that tn 16 years it has flown two ■ »  
lion persona across the ocean—or the equivalent of carrying everyai, 
in Philadelphia 870 times to Uta moon. "Why 870 times?" gsiA 
said bitterly. "Why don't they just Uka them once and leave th* | 
there?" Like ao many New Yorkers. Mr. O'Brian coaaldera Phitadg . 
phis a barbaric outpost. . . . Sacrat. important tnformatlon d«fa* 
ment: In a two-block walk on Fifth avenue today. 43 out of M  w ^
I saw wore aarringa Uaa thoaa flguras for whatavar purpoai y«,
wish. . . . .

Tha town's loveliest picket Una was Mt up tha olhar day la tnal 
of the Russian Tea Room on 57th atraet. whan a slew of baUct dtatm 
in leotards appeared carrying signs to help raiaa tha four miSm 
dollars needed to save Carnegie Hall from being sold ta a lutd 
builder. The exotic touch was added by Rusalan-garbad walten ww 
ing Iced tea to tha ballerinas and paaaaraby.

Another duly In Saratoga next month will ba Uaeking dawn u| 
watching f Near You Sisging. with Ktm Hunter, the naw play ky 
talented Greer Johnson, who co-authored Mrs. Rollgraon. . . . Omdl 
these daya I plan to look up tha recording artlat named Roy HamUua 
I am not a fan of his unfattarad baritone, but I understand that M  
a onatlma lighter who haa turned to oU painting. It laoks as if MBktj I
Walker started something. _  I• e w  e e

THF. THING that made me feel good today was noting a wia 
handsome, half-foot high marble drinking founUtn In front of a Fifll 
avenue men's store. Label: "Dog Bar." . . .  I Uka with a gran d 
salt the report thaL mindful of the popularity of a new gam* tMl 
Gla used to see South Sea Ulandert pUy. using aeaahclla, the AlfMn 
hotel in Miami Beach haa set aside a part of lU  game room u  tbl 
“chonca comer." . . .  The report is that New York's TV people, ih«4 
ing exercise to clear their fogged heads, are engaging theta day* a| 
the "penny walk"—flipping a coin at each atraet corner U  delanwul 
whether to go left or nghL Remember that from your aauBUwi bf | 
daya T
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,<MI WHAT A BOTI^II fA  ̂ aowH rATMtarr
' s n .  ,

T l  \s s ik ip : i> r a t e s
(Miiiiinuni t ’havgr 75c)
: 3c per word

5c per word
p,Mi P^''
Days ^
pays ■ 12c per word
p,. , 15c per word

1«<‘ P*̂ *" '*"'■‘1
D a y s  ^  P ^ * "
„  75c per word

SP.\< E RATES
(Per Inch)

• or less calendar month 85c
• to iW  calendar month 83c 
to IW ’ calendar month 81c

I to 395>’’ calendar month 7Hc 
■■ or nn>re calendar month 77c 
National Advertlolng Rate 

15c per I.ine 
Credit f  ouricojr 

dtied advertising mny be ord 
! by telephone. Such courtesy 

fexlemied with the understand 
that payment will be remitted 
iplly u|x>n receipt of bill.

Kight Reserved 
right IS reserved to properly 

k,»ify. edit or reject any or all 
hrrllsing In the case of ommis- 

or errors in any advertise- 
' the publishers are liable for 
damage further than Ihe 

jnt received in payment there

Errors
.,; w ill be corrected without 

any provided notice Ls given 
liately after the FIRST IN

Iktion
Dradllue

acceptance of classified adver 
|ing is S 00 A M day of puhtlca- 

II) \ M Saturday (or Sunday 
I'jliiation
I tiik  \r t e s ia  a d v o c a t e

na<sili<-d Deportment 
Dial SH S-7788

!1— Houses, I'nfurnished

FOR RENT— Modern two-bc‘droom 
house with garage, 319 West 

Dallas avenue, $.50 per month, no 
pels or small children. Ernest L. 
Harp. Jr , 1700 West Third St., 
Roswell, New Mexico.

Two bedroom unfurnished house 
Inquire at 1301 Missouri or Dial 

Sll 63118.

3$—Offli-es for Rent

*News and Views*

Air Conditioned 
OEFICE SHAt E 

Availabie In 
CARPER H lTI.D IN fi 

Dial S ll 6 2784

R K A I .  t lS T A 'i 'K

33— Houws for Sale

FOR S A L E —2 Bedroom House at 
1202 Wa’.hington. Frame Stucco, 

Basement, Shade Trees. Cash or 
Terms can be arranged. Inquire at 
1106 Mert hanI or Dial Sh 6 3168 
One two bedroom house located 

Majamar, ,N M. For further in
formation contact Texas New Mex
ico Pipe Line Co., l.oco Hills, N M.

M R K C 'H .A N D IS K

77— Mlirellaneout (or Sale

FOR SALE— Double garage, to be 
moved, $.300. Inquire .Mrs. l,an 

ning Toggery Shop

79— Household floods

ANNO! N ('K M K \ T S

I_Publir Noticeii

W A N T E D !

Old Pictures 

and

Historical Data 

on .Artesia.

REWARD:

l.The Personal Satisfaction 

of Seeing 

1 *■ Your Tow n Puhlicired. 

print; or Send or Telephone 

THE
ARTFISIA 

AD VtKATE

Representative for 
Montgomery Ward A Co. 

APPLIANCES
Bill Guodlett 

West Side Service
SH 64400 — SH 6.3824

KO— Musical Instruments

PIANOS

For Sale! — For Rent!
New and Used

Rent ran be applied on rosf if 
you wish to purchase. 

STfIRY & CLARK 
JAN.SSEN PIANOS 

Low iHiwn Payment! 
Convenient Terms!

Howard Music Co.
In Artrsia, Dial SH 6-3569

82— Sporting Goods

P K T S  A N D  L IV K S T O C K

I 92— Livestock for Sale

to t W AN ! lU  DRINK, that 
yuur business.

I ',01 WANT TO STOP, that is 
•ur business, 
phulirs Anonymous,
Hal SH 6 4685

14 Lust and Found

Milking Shortliorn baby calves.
K. W Newhill, five miles south

east of Hop e

A IT O M O T IV E

11)4— .Automobiles for Sale

Friday afternoon near 
Vlulph Zeleny farm, cotton 1 

jHer !arp with J. W Lanningj 
file on It Model 51 yellow sedan 
lb North Eddy license wa.s seen 
|.Mnt; It up, however, $5 reward 
ered for return. R. L. Paris. ,

K M P U IY IH K N T

IZ—Help Wanted— Female

IKK EXTRA MONEY mailing 
ltdvertising in your spare time. 
lY, Box 47, Watertown Massach- 
|ll.s.

ensed practical nurse desires 
• -ition in doctor's office, or 

Ijlil ronsider part time work. 
.'̂ 11 (:4896.

I t —Special Work Wanted

tNTEl) — Ail kinds of sewing 
|id alterations done. Mrs. C. A. 
cox, 313 W. Chisum. Dial SH

IN S T R lX m O N

19—Education— Instruction

pj'lt High or Grade School at 
I'ome, spare time, books furnish- 

diploma awarded. Start where 
I left school. Write Columbia 
t"ol. Box 1433, Albuquerque.

K E N T A I..8

W —A partments. Furnished

p ly  furnished tworoom apart- 
T " ‘nt, electric refrigerator. New- 
ijeiiecorated. $8 per week, bills 
|d̂  406 North Fifth.

jle apartment, furnished, car- 
S'ted. air conditioned, bills paid.

Leah F. McDonald, 802 Wi 
fjy. or Dial SH 6-2953.

5lex, furnished, three rooms 
h*th bath, $.50 month, all bills 

|v' Dial SH 62938.

|K r e n t —Clean, modern spart- 
lents, 1, 2, 3-bedroom furnished 
* unfurnished .newly decorated, 
Je. refrigerator washer, water, 
I air conditioner furnished, 
f  kept. Vaswood ApU. Dial 
\6̂ 4712. Inquire 1501 W, Yucca, 

cood Addition 66tfc

RENT — Nicely furnished 
partmenl, electric refrlgerstor, 
^ P r ln g  matlrcto, nice and 
”>• close in; $8 pr week, utiU- 
' paid 406 N. Fifth. 97 tfc

WASHINGTON. June 30 -Th e 
federal government winds up the 
19.55 fiscal year tixlay with a bud 
gel deficit of about $4 5 billion, 
convincing evidence to the Ameri
can people that no actual progress 
has b*-en made toward the oft- 
proini.sed balanced budget. It is 
ample proof of Ihe contention 
made by many of us that waste, 
financial inefficiency and loose 
spending still run rampart in the 
conduct of government business.

Further bearing out this evi
dence of fiscal mismanagement is 
the slutement by the Hmiver Com
mission in its report on Budget and 
.Accounting that "improved f i
nancial management could be res 
sonably be expected to save $4 
billion a year, which is approxi 
mately 8 1/2 per cent of the con
trollable budget expenditiu^”  
That, in substance, it exsctly what 
I have said many times

Under the present system of

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER )
OF THE I
E:STATE o f  } No 1896
OMER KERSEY. |
Deceased j

NOTH E TO (  REDITORS 
NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undrdrsigned wa.s ap
pointed administrator of the es 
late of Omer Kersey, decea.sed, 
by Ihe Honorable E!d H. Gento', 
Probate Judge, on Ihe 12th day 
of May 19.5.3, and thereafter quali
fied as such administrator on 
June .5. 19.53

THEREE'ORE, any and all per 
sons having claims against said 
decedent or his estate are hereby 
notified to file the same with the 
Probate Clerk of E!ddy County, 
.New .Mexico* within six months 
from the date of the first publi
cation of this notice, to-wit: 22nd 
day of July, 19.55 or else the same 
will be barred as provided by law.

ILAHOI.I) KERSEY, 
Administrator 
7/22 29-8 5 12

budgeting Ihe Congress has lost a 
great deal of its control over gov
ernment spending. Government de
partments, partciularly the De
partment of Defense, have been 
able, because of the many billions 
of dollars in holdover unexpended 
balances, to obtain appropriations 
that are unnecessary and excessive 
I ’he Congress, which is given con
stitutional authority to .safeguard 
the taxpayers' money, therefore is 
unable to demand and get real eco
nomic These unexpended bal
ances have been ranging from $100 
billion to $150 billion annually 
and have Been, in effect, ^  blank 
check upon the United State.s 
Treasury.

In addition to <rea(ing a deficit 
of $4 5 billion thi> year 've are 
igain confrorU'd w..h a demand 
by the Adminisliation (or a $6 bil 
lion increase in the national debt 
limit. The administration it in
sisting also that we appropriate 
another 3 1/2 billion for so-call
ed foreign aid. which now has a 
holdover balance of approximately 
$8 billion.

The prinripal difficulty that the 
Congress encounters Is vagueness 
and complexity of the budget as 
now handled and the further fact 
that the Congress does not have

a close enough check on the spend
ing of the money after is it ap
propriated.

Regarding this serious defect in 
government financing the Hoover 
Commission report has this to say:

"Budgeting it far mure import- 
ant than preparing figures and esti
mates of proposed exjlenditure.s 
In the preparation of t^e budget 
lies nut only the control of de 
partmental expenditures but the 
power to insist on efficient 
methods of management in the 
spending agencies And within an 
effieetive budgeting system lies 
the restoration of the full con
trol of the national purse of the 
Congress."

Unle.ss and until the Congress 
takes definite action to remedy 
these serious defects we will con
tinue to have waste and unwar 
ranted spending which are reasons 
(ur the American taxpayers can 
expert must come from the Cun 
gress which will have to become 
more aware of the fact that 
soundness of Ihe American e ra  
numy is as vital to our pation’i  
defen.se and security as is pre 
paradness of our armed forces 

—
MR. NEHRU F IN A LLY  SHOW.S

ETTA KETT

/ Electrical

CONTRACTOR
a n d

.SERVICE

White Sox outfielder Jim Rivera 
was credited with three assists 
in one game against the Kansas 
City Athletics. TTie major league 
record is four.

EVERYTHIR6
ELECTRICAL

PtiiUo •  Whirlpool
DIA1..SH6-4891
a r t e s i a
ELECTRIC CO

'  296  W e s t  M a ih  '

HIK HAND
Prime Minister .Nehru of India 

has finally justified the already 
well-founded suspicion that many 
of us have had concerning his 
professed neutrality. * His joint 
statement with Russia's Bulganin 
that Formosa and the Matau and 
(Juemuy lalands shpuld be turned 
over to Red China and (hat the 
Chinese Communists should be 
granted memfaierthip in the United 
Nations leaves no room fur doubt 
as to how India ii lined up in the 
cold war. Coupled with Molotov's 
declaration at Han Franciaco, in 
which he presented Formosa as a 
potential roadblock to auccessful 
negotiations by (he furthcoming 
"Summit” meeting of the Big 
Four, it provides us with rather 
definite proof that the Cumnlunl^t.^ 
will make Asia and the Far East 
(he pivotal consideration It ap
pears also that they may be plan 
ning to sidestep unification of Ger 
many and the European situation 
including the Red Satellite cuun 
tries, at least temporarily

Recent developroents, both . in 
this country and aferiiad, appare'nt 
ly have convinced the Kremlin 
leaders that the ‘ position of the 
free nations in Euprupe has be 
come leas vulnerable and that Mos-

niil succeed Nehru's open espousal 
row overtures to Dr Adenauer will 
of Red China's demand.-, there 
lure explains Kiao>ia's shift of 
emphasis to Formosa ^

We have spent millions in a- 
sistance to India, furnished grain 
for her hungry people and helpiil 
to restore her economy This year 
we have given more than $13 mil 
lion (ur technical assistance alone 
in that country, according to a re 
port just made l>y the Koreign 
Operations Administration This 
money has been desotei) to lin 
pruveinent of virtually every plia-e 
of IndiaXi economy, agriculture 
mining, transportation. I a b o r. 
and natural resources imlustrv and 
health and sanitation, education 
and other items We are asked tn 
appropriate additional millions for 
assistant to India this next year 
Our money has helped lift India 
from the depths oi want, priva 
tiun and despair We ha\e been 
building up an economic strength 
that now seems destined eventually 
to be turned against us Once 
again we find that our dollars do 
not buy friendship We now can 
be sure Nehru is not to be trusted

Gold u 19 3 times as heavy a- 
water

LON(.SHOTS $l.573.6«
LrrTLE 'roN . Cob>, r  Lan* 

shots Twinkier and Tiger Harri- 
barreled into the win po$lUun> 
yi'slerday to combine fur a $1. 
573 60 dally double ttie bighest ID 
two seasons at C'elileiililal race 
track Four of Ihe crowd of 4,169 
cidlecti-d on winning tickets.

KOSH M  l MAN S i LD
.\I.Bl y l  EKgl E I- Ibe fedar 

al :;o\eminent ba- tiled suit in 
I S District 1 ourt tor $26123 
plus int*-rest troin Halpb Lou--- 
Jordan. Koswell. ( b jiving be rc 
ceiled sulisisli-iKe tfoin April 19-*6 
to April. 1947 while <-aining Wages  
i-xceeding tile liiaxilliUIM allowable

Cut a loaf of French bread int-o 
one-inch slice-, and brush with 
melted garlic butler Melt -.harp 

I cheese With tomato juice and mirif 
I ed onion stirring constantly until 
mixture is thoroughly combined 

1 Then spread on garlic bread, ar 
I range on baking sheet and bak/ 
jin the oven of your gas range for 
IS minutes at a moderate tempera
ture iserve hot

In many wild areas of .Algeria.
- roadsigns give distaiMe- not in 
mile- tint in hour- -m mulebark

\

OH, 1 UTreBuY AOOB5 
_  _  , YOuQ T)8AI<^L t a l k s  

DeSB)' TVliS'
I5 C X )N -y  -JSs

I TV. I

THE ONE LAS" NK3HT ' 
ABOUT TV « SOu"VI SCA
is le s  vvas o<viNe' ^

/'

•I

'Vy

LUCKY y o u '
I StWPLYCsjvy 
M X «  l-iAVAlQ 
BEEN TO A„.. 
THOSE LUSH J
P -A c r s . ' y

r .E K E vF B  \ 
b e e n  THEPE ' j

r''>
n

■H _i'j S'"LEC".^B‘NG On 
"HEM 'D  s*A<r C i.r iGH 

TO GO " _̂_ -<

■-^1 /'s

K

BIG SISTER

I -OlC PACT DETAINS, BETU, 'mAT IF MD 
I UGE TUNUET MAD LINSEDCD TO PUT 
: (XIT THE PIPE IN MIS MOUSE, I 
OUQ CXXNIE \NOULD M2K« /  AND 

.BEEN SWEPT OUT TO SEA! ] MAYBE-

YES, MR/BE DQOWNEDJ j  WE CAN CAJT 
SO WE’VE GOT TO SEE ru*t> UP IN OUR 
■TMAT ME MAS ANOTMEB  ̂MOUSE, DAD.' 
MOUSE TO LIVE IN.'

WMAT W f,L  BECO A 'E C P  MIM A"" TME T T

1953 Oldsmobile “98" 4-door, 
beautiful two-tone paint, E-Z 

eye gU**. radio, heater, power 
steering and power brakes. 
Come in and test drive (his 
one-owner, low mileage beau
ty today $1895

1951 Chevrolet 4-Door, in ex
cellent londilion with radio 
and heater. This is an OK 
buy $795

1952 Buick 4 Door Super, Dyna-
flow transmission, radio, heat
er and tinted glass. Many 
miles of carefree driving left 
in this local one-owner beauty 
only $1395

IE YOU HAVE TROUBLE get 
ting to our Used Car l3>t at 
107 North First. Dial SH 
6-3551 and ask for the sales
man of your choice and he 
will bring the car lo you for 
inspection.

Guy Clievrolet 
USED CAR LOT
107 North First Dial SH 6-3551 

Open 7:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

APS TO WARSAW
TOKYO. (IP— A group of 18 Jap

anese athletes will leave Tokyo to
morrow via Canadian Pacific Air 
Lines for Warsaw to participate 
in the Communist - sponsored 
World Youth Sports Festival start
ing Aug 1 .

We Repair 

T R A C T O R S
and Heavy

FARM EQUIPMENT 

All AVork Guaranteed!

C/D

'\ - -

J U _

END OF 3ME SUK-.X'' 
-OUR* MOUSE OVER 

, TO  ITS CNVNED’

■WUEN TURN

' I-T MAONT 
i TVlOUiMT

-Oj AT- -
IJ

iw / "  |- 
'MA>U3P|

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

I ^ T H A T  W A S  T H E  V E O V  L A S T  B I T  
t O F  C A B O O  t h e  O L '  DELTA BELLS 
1 W I L L  E V E R  UHlOAP  Z E R O .
I LOOK AT All the peo ple who 
' CAME OOWM TO WAVE 

GOOD-B/e'. fi£E,ITS SAD*

It’.s the EXTRA Service You Get 
with Peerless Pumps 

that Counts!

SMITH MACHINERY COMPANY, Inc. 
of Artesia, New Mexico

Mile South on Carlsbad Highway, Dial SH 6-4046

an' now The ol' paddle - 
wheel is Chunkin ' an 
Churnin' awaV, CaBSVin ’ 
US BACK TO delta QTV 
AN' TME END OF ^
THE LINE.

THEfltS '''HE NEW BSlOGf WHATS 
Gonna takeOuR PLACE IT AiNT 
RIGHT TO GET MAD AT THE BPiOGE, 
'CAUSE The poor OL BELLE 
COULDN'T LAST MUCH LONGER 
AlChAAV. BUT JUST THE SAME, I WStj'
IT DiDNT have r  happen.

N

.jy

ptT  CISCO KID

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need I

7 7 ^

AOAst, tell Cisco  >o l « e^
SO«R> >OU HIT HIM.'
S h a k r  h a n d s/

Tm sotoev. Al l  Rvsht-  ' this mombse's  e>es  ' I'LL -nr. TO avoid "TOublE with him. 
ecJfcir* I  DiDNT HlTr-'^ SHOW NOTH1N6  Blt , | HES A (SOOP P43h"W  AND W€^w Sj ITS. 
>OU WITH A CLUf' —  HA"£' 1 NEED HUH ’"hEBES INDIAN "TlOuBwE: ^

u  ■<

77*1

FCC APPROVES CHANGES 
WASHINGTON (iPi— The Federal 

Communications Commission has 
announced the Sunshine Broad
casting Co., Los Alamos, N M , 
has been granted an application 
for FM channsi 253. Station KCHS 
Truth or Consequences, N. M., wBs 
■ranted a facility change from un
limited time to specified time.

TV  and Radio Service

K. & L. RADIO Sl TV 
102 S 7th Dial SH &2841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material

Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO

707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Prodneto

RILEY & PRUDE OIL CO 
210 W. Centre SH 6-3396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day end Night Service

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG. 

712 W. Chisum SH B3712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair 

New and Used Pnniltiire

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Fum.'ture and Appliances 
Mattressei, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 6-3132

for Information 

D IAL SH 6-2788 

Abont* Advertising 

In the
Baslnest-Bullding Section

MICKEY MOUSE
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

W£)?E PROSPECTlNGPOttURANlUM 
BYAIR,L0THAR. THE NEEDLE ON 
THAT DIAL WILL SHOW IF WE’RE . 
NEAR THE ORE.

■ -

L 0 0 K -\  /  THAT S THE BACK- 
NEEDLE GROUND COUNT. 
MOVE ON i CAUSED By POJMIC

o y ^ A N  ^ T H IN G .^

P
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SUNDAY, GO TO THE 
CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

CM M ANl EL BAPTIST ( H I RCH CHI R( H OK THE NAZARENE

West on Hope Hishway 
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preachine 11 a. m 
Training Union 6 30 p. m. 
Preaching 7 30 p m 
Midweek prayur meeting, Wed- 

caday 7; IS p. m
V. Elmer McGudm. Pastor.

Fifth and Quay 
Sunday School 9.45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10 50 a. m. 
Young Peoples Services 6.45 
m

Evening serv ices 7 30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 30 
m.

R Keith Wiseman, Pastor.

F U S T  PRESBYTERIAN 
C H I R( H FIRST (  H l Rt H UF GOU

Fourth at Grand 
Church School fur all ages, 9 45

. m.

(Affiliated with the Church of

God of Anderson, Ind )
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Junior WF at 6 p. m 
Senior WF at 6.30 p m 

Rev. Fred G. Klerekoper, 
Minster

F U S T  METHODIST CHI RCH 

Grand at Fifth

Artesia Woman's Club Building 
330 West Dallas 

Sunday School 9.45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a m. 
5'outh Service 6 30 p. m. 
Ksening service 7.30 p. m. 
Thursday services 7 30 p m

Rev. C. S. Curtis

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship 6 p m  
Evening Worship 7 p m .

U. L. Mc.Alester, Pastor

ST. P A l L'S E l’ l.st OPAL 

(  m  R( H

Bullock and Tenth Street

CALVARY MISMO.NARY 
BAPTIST CHI R( H

Comer Eighth and Wa.shington 
Sunday school 9:45 a m. 
Preaching 11 a m.
BTS 6 30 p m.
Preaching 7.30 p m 
Midweek prayer service. Wed- 

■csday, 7 30 p. m
Rev. Everett .M Ward, Pastor

Holy Eucharist H a m  
.Morning ITayer and Church 

School 9.30 a m
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sundays) 11 
a m

Week day.v, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p m 

Holy Comn union 10 a m. Thurc- 
(lay

Rev Milton Rohanc, Rector..

ASSEMBI Y 0 »  GOD

Fourth and Chisum 
Sunaay school 9 45 a. m 
Morning worship 11 o'clock 
Christ's Amba.vsadors 6 p m  
Evangelutice services 7 30 p i 
Group night Tue.sday. 7 .30 
Evangelutic services Thursday.

7.30 p m.
J. H. .McClendon, Pastor.

KETIIEI. BkPTIST CHI R( H

North Seventh at Church Street 
Sunday School, 9 30 a m. 
.Morning Worship, 11 a m 
Evening Wor>hip, 7:30 p m. 
.Vi.vsiun. Monday, 7 p m  
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7 tM) 

p. m
Bible ( la and Teachers’ meet

ing, Friday. 7 p m .
11 Horton, Pastor

MALJAM\R R\PTI>T (  III  R( li

Highway S3. 35 Miles East .\rtesia 
Suod^ Church Servic''s 11 a m. 
Training Union 6 p m .
Evening worship 7 p m  
Wednesday services 6 30 p. m 
Rev. Clifford Hampton, Pastor 

FIR.ST BAPTIST ( l I l  R d l 
Comer Grand and Ro.selawn 
Bible School 9 30 a m. 
Morning worship 10 50 a. m. 
Training Union 6 30 p m. 
Evening worship 7.30 p. m. 
Wednesday services 7 30 p m 

S. M .Morgan, Pastor

sHFRM \\ ME.MORI \L 

MErilODl.sr < HI R( H 

OF l.(M O IIII.LS

LAKE A R TH lR  
BAPTIST CHI RCH

Sunday School 10 a m. 
Preaching Service 11 a m 
Training Union 7 30 p m 
Evening Service 8 30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 

p. m.
W. C. Williamson. Pastor.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHI RCH

Cleveland Street 
Sunday School 9 45 a m. 
Preaching Services 11a m. 
Evening Service 7 o'clock 
Prayer service. Tuesday 7 p. m 

M E O'Neill. Pastor

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Mis.sourt 
Mass Sunday at 7.30 and 9 a m  
English sermon 
Mass week days 7 30 a. m 
Confessions every Saturday 4 to 

5 30 p. m.. 7 to 8 p m and before 
Mass Sunday mornings

Reverend Gabriel Ellers

CWCRCH of JESCS ( HR 1ST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

604 8. .Sixth
10:30 a m. Sunday services 
10:30 a.m Sabbath school 

7:30 p m. Wed. scripture study 
'Vernon Swift, presiding elder.

Sunday school 10 00 \  M . Kenny 
Campbell, Supt Connie Snow, .As
sistant

Preaching service-. 10..50 .A M. 
Second and Fourth Sundays, and 
at 7 30 P .M First and third Sun
days.

Woman's .Society 2 30 P M First 
and third Tue.sdays, Mrs. B J. 
Rogers, Pres.

Rev. C. .\. Clarke, Pastor

LAKE A R T H lK

METHODIST ( III R( H

Sunday school lOOO A M , John 
Havener. Jr , Supt. Harvey 1 Mart
in. A.ssi.stant.

Preaching service 10,50 A .M 
E'lrst and Third Sundays, and at 
7 30 P M. Second and Fourth Sun
days.

Woman's Society 2:30 P ,M Wed
nesday after first Sunday, .Mrs 
•Mac McDonald, President 

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor

FIRST (  HRISTIAN ( HI RCH

Sixth and Quay
The Church School, 9 45 a m. 
Worship .Service, 10 .50 a. m. 
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5 30 p. m 
CVF. 5.30 p m

Rev. Orvan E. Gilstrap

— 0 —

THE CHLR( H of JESUS ( HRIST

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

lOOF Hall. 510 W. Main 
.Services each Sunday 10 to 12 

a m.
Services in charge of Elders 

Peterson and Gottfredson.
Z 3
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MAL( O fiAS & OIL DISTRIBITOR
J \( R HOl.fOMR

YEAOKR BROS. (IRFK'HRY

HANNA S (;ARA(;E  & SERVICE STATION

PEOPLES STATE BANK

H & .1 FOOD BASKETS
M. C. LlVIN(;STON

FLOYD ISON L I MBER CO.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PAULIN FUNKRAL HOME

HART MOTOR COMPANY
LAREZ (;R0( ERY & LAUNDRY

PARK INN OROCERY ROLAND RICH WOOLLEY

CAMPBELL CONSTRUCTION CO. FAT” AARON C,R(M ERY & MARKET

WESTERN TRANSPORT, Inc. GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

HOMSLEY LI MBER COMPANY BUZBEE FLOOR COVERING

LEONE STUDIO
NELSON APPLIANC E C OMPANY

SOUTHARD GRCK'ERY & STATION
MR. A.M ) MRS. RORFRT L. RlMiKRS

PAYNE PACKING COMPANY SNOW WHITE LAUNDRY

HOTEL ARTESIA HILL PLUMBING SERVICE

This Feature Is Published With the Hope that MORE PEOPE GO TO CHURCH. It Is Paid for 

by Firms 100 Per Cent Interested in This C'omm unity.
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YOUR CHURCH 
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT!

SPANISH METHODIST CHUBCH 

State and Cleveland Streets

Sunday School 9 a. m.
Morning worship 10 s. m 
MYF every Sunday 6 p. m. 
Evening worship 7 30 p. m. 
Weekday servicea Thursday 7:30 

p ni.
WSCS Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Fernando Garcia, Pastor.

1E.MPLE BAPTLST CHUBCH

Masonic Temple Basement , 
Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching serv’cc 10:45 a. m. 
Evangelistic services 7:30 p. m.

PENTEt OSTAL HOl.lNESS 
(  H I R( H

1815 N. Oak, Morningside Add. 
Sunday Schoul 10 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Evening Services 7.30 p ra. 
Bible Study Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.

(  HRLSTIAN .SCIENCE CH I RI H

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

7:30 o'clock
Reading room Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

I  N I TED PENTECOSTAL

1210 West Missouri 
Sunday school^O a. m 
Sunday night services 7:30 
Bible Study Tuesday 7:30 p m 
Young i ’eoples services Thurs

day 7:30 p. m.
A. D. Robinson, Pastor

THU.MPSON (  HXPKL ( OLUREU 
.METHODIST CHURI H

Sunday Schoul 9.45 a. m. 
Morning Worship I I  a m 
Epwurth league 8 . 30 p. m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

607 South Ninth Sirtai 
(The Church of the Lull 

hour).
Sunday Services, 8:15 a ■ 
Sunday School, 9.15 i  n. 
Adult Bible ciais, 9.15 g _ 
Holy Communion, secowj ^ 1  

dsy in every month 
Ladies Aid. first Friday'in,,J 

month, 7:30 p. m.
Wilbur KUttenhoff,

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST 
CH IRCU

Sundsy School, lo  a m 
I  reaching Services, l i  | 
Evening Preaching 8 p. q  
Wednesday prayer meetun,

p. m
B R Linndi^l

C H I KCH OF CHRIST

Fhght at Grana 
Sunday Bible Study, 9.46 *. 
Preacning and worship, loj

a ni.
Preaching and wo^Lup 7 p pj 
Wednesday prayer meet. 7 p , 
Weunesday Ladies Bible ds 
p. m.

Robert A. Waller, Lvaa

llagerman 

Church Notices
FliLsr METHODIST ( H l K l

Sunday School 9.45 a m 
Morning worship 10:45 «. a 
Ja IF 6.30 p. m.
Evening services 7 30 p. a  

Belle Dennett Missionary b<>: 
and W svS meet each tuu 
,nird Wednesday at 2 p m 

Rev. A. A. McCItviiy, Fa

C H U R d l UF CHRIST

Thirteenth and Chisum 
Sunday services 10.30 a m. and 

7:45 p. m.
Wedne.vday .-ervices 7.45 p m 

G. C. Maupin.

CHI R ( H OF GOD

704 West Chisum 
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service 7:30 p m 
Prayer meeting, Bible study, 

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Young Peoples Endeavor, F'ri- 

day 7:30 p m.
Wayne Taylor, Pastor

0 1  R LADY OF GR.YCE 
C ATHOLIC (  H I RCH

North Rosclawn
I Mass Sundays, 7, 0 and 11 a. m. 
; English and Spanish sermon.

Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 
15 p m. and before Mass Sunday 
; morning.s.

Father Stephen Bono, O F M..
Conv.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST

I Highway 83, 25 Miles East Artesia 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10 45 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening Worehip. 8 p. m. 
Midweek Worship, Wewnesday, 

i 7 p. m

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH

Morningsidc Addition 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 1 1  a. m. 
Evangelistic Services. 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

:30 p. m.
Thursday, Young People, 7:30

I. m
Saturday Evangelialic services,

::30 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
. tU'KCH

At Hagerman
Men's Bible Class metti 

Wuiiiau s cluo building «iU 
pastor as teacher, 9:45 a. m.

VVomens Bible Class under 1 
ilolioway and the Church 
meets in the church, 10 a a

•Moruing worship and k ,*: 
uy toe pastor, 1 1  a m

Mebane Kamscy , Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZAICM

Sunday School 9:45 a n. 
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Youth groups 6 45 p. m. 
Evangelutic services 7.30 p 
Midweek services each We 

day 7::30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Morning worship 10.30 a. a. 
Evening worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek services, rburtdiifj 

1. m
J. L. Prilcbard. Artesia Sp>

FIRST BAPTLST C'HIRCH

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 10:50 a. a 
Training Union 6:30 p. a  
Evening Services 7:30 p. a  
Teachers and officers roedl 

church each Wednesday 7 p. a j 
Prayer meeting each We4 

day 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood (men) ibcŜ  

each second Monday of the 
7 p. m.

Women's Missionary 
every other Wednesday 2 30 PI 

Rev. Bruce Giles,

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Sunday School 9:45 a. a  
Worship service 11 1 . a- 
Evangelistic services 7:30 ^  
Services Tuesday and 

evenings.
Rev. H. E. Wingo. Pâ
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